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Friday Is Designated A s "Truck D ay" For City's Clean-up Drive
((racker Krumb?

Odd Etta Salvaged ^  
Al

The* ‘ Big Offensive” 
last week!

started

Latest reports are that farm
ers have “established a beach
head” and are making inroads 
on the enemy.

• • • •
The enemy being the boll 

worms, leaf worms, flea hop
pers, millers, etc., that have at
tacked Knox County's cotton 
during the wet weather.

• • • •
Farmers are attacking from 

the ground and from the air. 
It's an all-out war and farmers
are In there to win, if possible.

• • • •
It's an expensive crop this 

year, what with planting and re
planting. bogging down of ma
chinery. weed killing and insect 
killing operations all spring 
and summer.

• • • •
The overall picture as appear

ed in print In one o f the daily 
papers Monday was as follows 
for Knox County:

. • • • •
“ 1949: 110,200 acres, 66,305

bales; 1950, allotment 74,000 
acres, a l l  planted; expected 
yield, 35,000 bales. Fair stands 
at most farms, after rains caus
ed several replants. Light boll 
weevil and leaf worm damage, 
spraying where dry enough."

• • • •
It got dry enough last week, 

we guess.
• • • •

We awoke far in the night, 
•and there was the stench of cot

ton insect poisoning la  our bed
room.

• • • •
A light breeze from the north 

brought the odor into town, 
and it smelled like everything 
and everywhere had been spray
ed or dusted.

* • • •
Then Monday came the same 

odors Into town. Spraying was 
under way again.

• • • »
The rank growth of cotton 

makes its fruitage more vulner 
able to the insects. “ What cot 
ton needs,"’ we hear time and 
time again, “ is drying weath
er."

• • • •
So if drying weather will con 

tinue. and cotton poisoning will 
kill the insects, then it will bid 
fair for Knox County making 
those 35.000 bales, as reported 
Monday.

# • A ♦
There's another “ big offen

sive" under way, now, too.
• • * •

It's the offensive against the 
growth of weeds and grass 
against the accumlation of trash 
and filth, etc., and this and that 
that have caused Munday to be 
come a rather unsightly and un
sanitary appearing place.

• • • •
This offensive started Mon 

day. with the City of Munday 
and the C. D. A. jointly sponsor
ing a giant clean-up move.

• • • •
We started our drive off, too.
That vacant lot o f yours Just 

plum got away from us. after 
a good deep plowing in the 
spring and a one waving later. 

• • • •
It was just a jungle o f care 

less weeds and folks had been 
kidding us about It for soma 
time.

• • • •
Two colored boys took after 

It Monday w!.h two hoes and a 
file. There was much chopping, 
and • weating. and falling of 
tknber!

• • • • m
Seven hours and $9.75 later, 

they reported it looked much 
jwtter. We drove by—and sure

• Mnough. it did.
• • • •

The colored boy also report
ed six manhours on our yard 
and alley—and we're Just about
Teady for truck d iy '

• • • •
How's your clean-up coming 

along? How's your alley? What 
about your vacant lot? It'a not 
nearly so embarrassing for us 
ta ask those questions this

The clean up drive came quite 
a bit later thla year—In fact 1st- 

(Continued oa last Page)

Seymour Man 
Wins Tri-County 

Golf Tournev
Carlton Hill of Seymour took 

the championship of the annual 
Tri-County Golf Tournament 
at Seymour last Sunday, defeat
ing Lindle.v Carter, also o f Sey
mour, 4-3. The Tri-County is 
composed of golfers from Has
kell, Knox and Baylor counties.

Joe Golden of Seymour de
feated Charlie Richmond, Sey
mour, 4-3 for the consolation 
title. First flight winner was 
J. D. Horne of Gilliland. He 
downed Deaton Moorhouse of 
Seymour. 6-5. First flight con
solation honors went to L. E. 
Treat of Goree. who beat J. H. 
Graham of Munday, 4-3.

J. K. Jackson of Munday de
feated Buster Chamberlain of 
Goree, 6-5 in the second flight 
finals. E. B. Littlefield of Mun 
day downed Jess HarkhMN "o f 
Seymour, one-up, for second 
flight consolations.

Third flight winner was Ray 
Cook of Haskell, who defeated 
Lee Morris of Seymour, 2-1. I. 
V. Cook of Munday won the 
flight consolations by defeating 
Frank Cockrell o f Seymour. 3-2.

Prizes for the various flight 
winers were awarded at the 
close of the final matches Sun
day.

To Hold Meeting Old Settlers
Of Knox Countv•>
To Meet Sundav

I ' l K - l l •run n.. IV s Knox County 
Hospital Notes

V
dismissed since J uly

Grid Practice 
For Moguls To 

Start Monday
Football season will soon be 

here!
Coach David Green announc : 

ed that regular gridiron prat ( 
tice in preparation for the 1950, 
season will hegia at Munday i 
High School on Monday, August 
14.

He urged that all boys who 
plan to vie for berths on the! 
i950 Mogul squad to be present 
at 9 a. m. Monday and receive 
their equipment. Actual prac
tice will be started on Tuesday, 
the 15th.

Coach Green is expecting a 
rather strong team this year, 
stating that he will have eleven 
of last year’s lettermen back for 
this season. He is expecting 
around 30 girdlron candidates 
to report for practice.

All boys are urged to bring 
two towels and two T-shirts 
Coach Green said, and alt other 
equipment will be furnished by 
the school.

Brother Of Mrs.
Ix*e Haymes Passes 

Away On Thursday
Joe C. Willis of Arlington 

brother of Mrs. Lee Haymes of 
Munday, passed away la s t  
Thursday at a Fort Worth hot. 
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Haymes attend 
ed the funeral services which 
were held at Arlington at ten 
o'clock last Friday morning 
Mr. Willis resided in this area 
a number of years ago.

He is survived by his wife 
and two daughters; three broth 
ers, John and Irving Willis <>f 
Arlington and Ray Willis of 
Knox City: three sisters Mrs. 
John F. Clary of Dallas. Mrs. 
Haymes. am! Mrs. J. A Hollo 
way o f Arlington.

Raymond Phillips 
Called To Duty In 

Naval Reserves

Brother D e a n  Brookshire, 
above, of Plain view, Texas, will 
begin a gospel meeting at tiie 
Church of Christ here in Mun
day, Aug. 16th., to continue 
through the 27th. You have a 
most cordial invitation from the 
Church of Christ to attend these 
services.

Brother Brookshire was here 
last year in a series of gospel 
services and his inspiring ser
mon drew large numbers out to 
hear him. It is hoped that you 
will come out this year and 
bring your friends with you. 
There will he two services dally. 
See further announcement re 
garding the meeting on another 
page o f this paper.

Pioneer settlers o f Knox 
County from far and wide are 
expected to gather in Lubbock 
next Sunday for the annual old 
settlers reunion. Announcement 
of the reunion was made this 
week by Roe Myera, of Munday, I 
who Is secretary o f the associi . 
tion.

For a number o f yeais. the 
annual meeting o f Kc \ County 
pioneers has been held at the 
McKenzie State Pai * in Lub |
bock, and one of the largest 
crowds ever to atte;;; are ex 
pected this year.

A good program s(M-akiug 
visitations, and a picnic lunch 
at noon are being planned.

Several from Knox Count > 
are making plans to atlend the 
reunion. t

Is Your Trash 
And Rubbish

Readv?

Papa Has Co-Pilot; 
And What A Boy!

Abilene Man 
Buys Local Auto 

Supply Store
Announcement was made this 

week that M. C. Hallmark, own
er of the Hallmark Auto Sup
ply. has sold his business to H 
D. Hyde, formerly of Abilene.

Mr. Hyde is experienced In 
this line of business, having op
erated an auto supply store for 
a number of years. He resided 
in Abilene for about 13 years, 
and prior to the outbreak of 
World War II he operated an 
auto supply store in Paducah 
for several years.

The new owner solicits the 
continued patronage of the peo
ple of this area. He stated he 
will continue to maintain a good 
stock of well known merchan 
dise in both auto parts and ac
cessories.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hyde will occu
py the home vacated by the 
liallmark family, it was stated

Mr. Hallamrk has not anoun 
cod his plans for the future, 
hut the Hallmark family will 
tie leaving Munday soon Ho e\ 
pressed his apperoation to the 
people of this area for the 
splendid patronage given the 
firm during the years he was 
in business here.

Winging his wa> into the 
hearts o f many, can .- tiny Co 1 
Pilot Steve Harrison, II mak 
ing his grand entry at the Has 
kell hospital August s it 7:45 
a. m. This tiny co-pilot welghel 
six pounds and 14 ounces

Papa Pilot could not be on 
hand for the grand entry, but 
flying In from Ellington Field 
Air Base a few hours later he 
found baby co-pilot snuggled 
down in his tiny bassinet tak- 
ing a snooze, and his mother, 
wearing a big smile was doing 
splendidly.

Baby co-pllot and Tothet will 
remain In Haskef! for a few 
weeks, then move to Ellington 
Field, where Papa Pilot wi. st;l! 
be "flying high!”

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Covey of Haskell and 
Mr. and Mrs Terr) Harrison < f 
Munday.

How time flies. Just a few years 
bark were thrilled with the “ ale 
awimmln' hole." ready to take a 
plunge Into Its root, flowing waters. 
Maybe ten years from now you'll 
want to take another plunge such as 
buying a new home, a new rar. a long 
vacation trip. These take money and 
where's It coming from. The smart 
people know the easy answer—l'. 8. 
Kavlpgs Bonds, Enroll f?r th* 
Payroll Ravings Plan where you 
work, or If self-employed, the Bund- 
A-Montb Plan at your bank. You 
then save automatic ally and In IMS 
yonr Sayings Bonds will produce P  
for every <3 Invested today.
______  U. S [)(.

Benjamin FFA Boys 
Win High Honors In 

Judvrinjr Contest

Patients
I 31:

S. P. Keller. O'Brien; Cecil 
Doates. O’Brien; Thelma Oliv
er, Munday; Claud Barnard.
O’Brien; Joan Feemstor, Vera;
K. E. King. Munday; David 
King. Knox City: Erma Lee 
Lock ridge, Munday; J L. Walk j 
er, Munday; Mrs. W. H. Gore,
Vera; David Preston Holcomb,
Rochester; Mrs. Willie Collins,
Knox City; Mrs. Ophelia Stray j 
ley, Benjamin; A P. Nunley, to 
Benjamin; Jessie Costendia, full,*
Knox City: Mrs. C. VV. Arm 
strong. Munday; Mrs. Barger 
Fort Worth: Mrs. Gene Floyd'
Munday; Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Clarke. Knox City: Mrs Opal,
Guffy. Munday; Mrs. J. B. I
Moorhouse. Benjamin: Buzzv ;
Thorp, Throckmorton; J. I>.1
Duke. Knox City; Mis. A. A . '
Carmack, Rochester; Mrs Geo.
Zachery, Knox City; Mrs. Clif i 
ford Cornett, Knox City; Mrs !
Iamelle Harrison, Lubbock; L.
C. Douglas, Olney; Priscilla Ann 
Wallace, Knox City; Mrs. Mar- 
ton Hicks Rochester; J. L  Wal [dump ground, 
ker. Munday; Andy McNulty.* Beaded ,n ,hc 
Knox City: Mis Sam Emory r^p^n fhat

Some inroads were made on 
Monday’s accumlation of trash 
and rubbish, and weeds, and 
filth were made the first of this 
week but us this is written 
there remains much to be done.

Organizations s p o n s o r in g  
Munday’s 1950 clean up drive— 
the C. D. A. and the City of 
Mu day are urging all citlzena 

their part and cooperate 
in the clean up move, 

o f premises need to be 
practically all vacant 

v*d attention, the weeds 
It her by plowing, hoeing, 
•wing and the general 
» carried on by practical- 

property owner In

U  
clea! 
lots 
kills« 
or |j- 
clean, 
ly every 
Munday.

Fri<t ’ is the "all out offens
ive,” tl day that has been des
ignated as “ truck day” for the 
drive, kin this day trucks will 
make the rounds in town and 
pick up all piles of trash and 
rubbish and haul it o ff to the

Martin

Aug-

Marine Recruiter
To Visit Allindai.

Revival To Begin 
Thursday, Aug. 17 

At Gilliland
A revival meeting will begin 

on Thursday, August 17, at th • 
Giliiland Church of Christ, It 
was announced this week by 
church officials.

Minister W. If Francis of 
Mangum, Okla., will do the 
preaching, and the public is cor
dially invitee! to attend each an I 
every service.

Dost Office Will 
Close At 5:00 R. M.

Marine Master Sgt. Albert 
Tidwell. SDRS Wichita Falls, 
has announced that a Marine 
Corps recuriling sergeant will 
he in Munday. at the post office 
on the second and fourth Fri 
day of each month, between the 
hours of 9:30 a. m. and noon

The purpose of these visits Is 
to contact as many people as 
possible whe art Interested in 
the U. S. Marine Corps. There 
is a lot of processing for on 
listment that can be done here, 
and this saves the man or wo
man a trip to Wichita Falls for 
the interview, etc.

The Fighting Leathernecks 
are looking for thousands of 
volunteers to serve with the 
Globe and Anchor men. The 
Marine Corps has not lowered 
their standards, however, any 
young man between the ages of 
17 and 19 will find It easy to get 
in. provided he has no depend
ants. is of good character and 
in good health.

Th*- Benjamin F F. A. Chap 
ter In the Guernsey Dairy Show- 
Judging Contest which was 
held Friday August -I at Lev- 
el land.

Th*- first place team was com
posed of Stanton Brown, Calvin 
I*ol«1er and Harry Cox. They 
were awarded a very nice plaq
ue; given by the American 
Guernsey Catrte Club Two in 
dividual awards were won by 
this chapter. Calvin Polster 
placed second and Harry Cox 
fourth The boys were accom 
pan led to LeveUand b> Mr. H 
N Freeman, the new Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher of th** Ben
jamin school.

Fifteen different 4-H clubs 
and F F. A Chapters took part 
in the Judging Contest

Clonts. Knox City 
Lewis. Knox City.

Patients in the hospital 
ust 7:

George Zachery, Knox City;
| Mrs. Dan Booe, Munday; Mrs.
I A. K. McGaughey. Vera; E. E 
| Teaff, Knox City; J. W. Mich
aels, Munday; Mrs. Floyd Alex
ander. Westover; J. W. Ruther
ford. Knox City; T  C. Merrill. 
Munday; Mrs. W. R. Kimbrell, 
Knox City; Mrs. Floyd Hutch
ens. Goree; Art Jungham, Knox 
City ; Mrs. Ed Trainham. Vera; 
J. A Ray, Rochester: Mrs. Ed 
Lane. Munday; Mi'S. M C. Max 
well, Knox City; Mrs. Ray 
Swenson. Rochester; Mrs. B B 
Hendrix, Knox City; Mrs Mat- 
tie Wood. Rochester; Travey 
las* Holmes Knox City; D. M- 
Waddington, Munday.

clean up drive 
many jreople have

promised trucks, pickup# or 
trailers for this day, but more 
are needed Every available 
truck or pickup is wanted for 
service on that day.

Citizens are urged to get 
their premises all spic and apan, 
pile everything to be hauled o ff 
in a place where trucks can get 
them, and the trucks will do the 
rest.

When your place is all clean 
and everything ready for the 
truck, then call the C. D. A. o f
fice and report that you are 
ready. "We guarantee your 
trash and rubbish will be clean
ed up.” those in charge stated.

t OI.OICM) H o t '  TO HAVE 
FREE B ALL GAME ' t  NHA\

The Munday colored boy * will 
engage the Hamlin boys in a 
first-class game here Sunday 
August 13. it was announced 
Wednesday by B. B Thomas, 
manager of the Munday team

Thomas said this will be a 
free game, with no admission 
charge made, and the public is 
invited to attend.

BIRTH ANNO! Nt EMENT

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hutchens 
of Gore*1 are announcing the ar 
rival of a baby boy, who was 
born on Monday August 7. 
Mother and little son an* re por
ed doing nicely.

Ren (J. Hawkins 
Buried July JO 

At Desdemona

Word has been received that 
Raymond E. Phillips has been 
called back Info the U. S. Naval 
Reserves, to serve In the Hos 
pital Corps Raymond, or Bud. 
as to so many know him here, is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. J. n 
Phillips o f Munday.

Raymond has been employed 
as hair stylist for the White 
Plaza Hotel Beauty Salon In 

j Dallas for the past two years

Me. and Mrs. Chaa. MaAfee 
and Sfhlrley Ann and Phillip, 
have Just returned from a ten 
day trip to Colorado Springs 
Denver. Cok>.. and Interesting 
points in New Mexico.

Monday's post of flee will rlos* 
at 5 p. m daily, beginning on ; 
Tuesday. August 15 it wa» in 
nounoed this week hy 1 >ee Hay 
mes | postmaster Heretofore
the p«*st office has remained 
«pen until 6 p. m

The change In the dosing 
hours was recommended recent
ly by the post office Inspector 
and permission to dose at this 
earlier hour haa been granted 
by the Post Office Department, 
Mr. Haymes said.

Mr. and Mr* Troy Warren of 
Wink, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Warren, and Mrs. 
U. S Rodger* several days Ust

KNO\ MASONIC LODGE
TO CONFER DEGREE*

A special called meeting of 
Knox Lodge No. K51, AFAAM. 
will be held tonight <Thurvlay) 
at the lodge hall

Work will Ih> done in the En
tered Apprentice and Fellow 
craft degrees All Mason* are 
urged to bo present.

Miss Tome Montandon return 
ed home Monday from a vara 
tlon at Tulia PlainvieW, Law- 
ton and Denver City.

Weal her Report

NEW W ILDCAT STARTED 
NORTHEAST OK KNOX < IT l

Stanolind Oil Company has 
announced a second wildcat 
near Knox City. This is the 
No. 1 Icelana Clouts, four mil*-' 
northwest of Knox City, an El- 
lenherger test with contract of 
6,800 feet

The first wildcat to be drilled 
by Stanolind was the No. 1 Mai 
jorlc Bakei. which was ,*>.*n
doned in the Kllenbeiger with 
out shows

the
L

For period of August 3rd
through August «»th. 19;** as
compiled by II P. HUI. V. s
Weather Observer

IM*' 1949 1990-1949
LOW iimn

Aug. 3 __ 63 62 91 91
Aug 4 __ 71 69 i f 87
Aug 5 T2 66 «5 9»
Aug 6 ... 70 65 95 94
Aug 7 __ 68 67 96 85
Aug. 8 __ 70 66 99 8.3
Aug 9 ___67 88 91 97
Predpltstlon this year 23 99 in
Precipitation to fhia date.

1949 1985 in.
Precipitation since Nov. 1,

1949 25.09 in

Imrr.e of Mr 
lftml recent iv 
sisters, Mis 
Mrs Henri 
Fort Worth. 

Clyde E. Ze! 
lerr and daughtei, Linda Kay 
of F<>rt Worth and Mt m l Mrs 
Ga> Ion L. Hord and s ir,. Mike 
of Munday.

Visitors in 
Mr* A 

were Mrs Hord’* 
Lela Flowers and 
etta VVaggonet nt 
als« Mi and Mrs

Mrs. Terrell Taylor and chil 
dren, Sandra and Nancy, have 
Just r e t u r n e d  home from 
Georgetown, where they visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Hawes and sons The 
Hawes have recently purchased 
their new home on the San Gab
riel Ranafe near Georgetown.

Ben Otis Hawkins was born
I Count! He was married to Miss 
| September 10. 1861. in Tarrant 
I Ella Hamilton In 1895. near Do* 

(lemon.* She passed away Aug 
ust 11, 1907.

To this union three children' 
i were born who are Mrs. Vita!
! Moore, Goree. Mr*. Eva McClar- 
I an. Marshall; and O. R. Haw 

kins. Lubbock.
Mt Hawkins was a member 

j of the Church of Christ.
" I ’ncie Ben", as he was lov- 

! iugly called hy everyone, came 
I to Goree 28 years ago and had 
! made his home with his daugh- 
j tet Mr* Roy Moore, since that 
i time He was an upright citizen.

md was respected and admired 
i t>\ all who knew him

He became ill while visiting 
another daughter, Mrs McUlar 
an. in Marshall, and passed 
away there July 28 and was 
taken to IVsdemona for burial 
July 30 Funeral services con 
ducted from the Baptist Church 

| on Sundav at 3 p m. with the 
Rev. Sally, Baptist pastor at 
Fail view officiating

Mr Hawkins was survived by 
t• i, \e named children and
13 grandchildren, two of whorrti 
are Mrs Vernon Routen and 
Jimmie Hawkins of Goree Also; 
five greatgrandchildren among 
whom are Jimmy Routen and 
Jeanette Routen of Gore*1. He Is j 
survived hy two half-brothers. | 
Charlie Hawkins. Ink. Ark.;, 
and S R Hawkins Aspermont I 
and a half sister, Mrs J. H 
Jones of Spur.

Pallbearers were six neph
ews. Jim Koonce. Boh Koonee, 
Ben Koonce, Moody B Koonce, 
James Elton Koonce. and Zol- 
lie Koonce.

A large number of Goree and 
Munday relatives and friends at
tended the service* In Deade 
mona. ^

N arbrouffhti Attend 
Funeral O f Brother 

At Byers Thursday
Mr and Mr*. B. A. Yarbrough

left Wednesday f o r  Byers, 
upon receipt of the death of Mr. 
Yarbrough’s brother, John Yar
brough. They remained for the 

, funeral services, which were 
held Thursday afternoon from 
the First Methodist Church In 
Byers.

Mi Yarbrough was working 
neat Henrietta when he suffer
ed a heart attack Tuesday morn
ing and passed away instantly. 
He had resided at Byers for a 
number of years.

Mr. Yarbrough is survived by 
tus wife Mr J. M Yarbrough; 
a son, John Thomas Yarbrough 
of Petrolia; a daughter, Mr*. 
Roxy Ann Hutiedgc of Wichita 
Falls; thrpe brother», A. F. 
Yarbrough of Wichita Falls; 
B A Yarbrough. Munday; A. P. 
Yarbrough of Burbank. Calif., 
tints sisters, Mrs. Grace Wilber 
o f Houston, Mrs. Abbv Smith of 
Groom, and Miss Tula Yar
brough of By ers: and two grand
children.

(ìrass Greens 
Being Built At 

Country Club

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Reeve* and 
Mr and Mr* Joe Williams via 
ited with relatives in Fort 
Worth and Denton over the 

end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Groce 
and children. Btcfcie and Carol, 
returned to their home In Kane 
as City last week after spend
ing their vacation here with rel
ative*.

Improvement* of a lasting na
ture are now under way at the 
Munday Municipal Country Club 
golf course, as a result o f a 
meeting of members last Friday 
night.

In this meeting, the member* 
voted to install grass greens on 
th e  course Work on these 
started the find of thla week. 
Cost of constructing the grass 
greens Is being borne by “ play
ing members'* of the club with 
other voluntary contribution*. 
Members estimate that around 
SI .00(1 will replace the sand 
greens with new grass greens, 
with members doing most of t^p 
work.

New greens which are being 
built and upon which work was 
started thla week are those to 
the north of the highway. Plane 
are to start watering these, 
while construction of the others 
are under wsy. Work will con
tinue until all the course has 
«rsss

/
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives on and On.”

Uncle Sam Says
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O H  NEEDS FOB 1IM

L  Oompleuon of our portion of the Throcx- 
— rtan road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

X A farm to-market road to the north and 
east of Munday. possibly connecting with the Hel- 
i.er rouC  ̂ % I

X A U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

4. More homes In Munday. We did a good 
Job In 1949, but there'» »till a housing shortage.

X A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and upping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

X Greater cooperation of business man. farm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

H K F  ON THE FARM
Fires an farms kill some 3,500 piopll SJoh 

year, injure thousands more, and destroy prop
erty at an annual rate approaching SlOO.OOO.OOT 
To help reduce this loss, farmers can now use a 
new Farm Safety Inspection Form, prepared by 
the National Board of Fire I'nderw rlters. It will 
be sent free, on application to the Board at 85 
John Street, New York City 7.

The new form Is easy and convenient. All th" 
farmer has to do Is to check a aeries of yes or 
no answers The blank was submitted to sever 
al of the nation's leading authorities on farm 
fire protection, as well us ¡aimers, for cltlcism 
and suggestions. The comments received were 
Incorporated in the final version.

The check list covers in detail such hazards 
as lightning, flammable liquids, electrical instal
lations and equipment, and heating systems. 
These are primary causes of farm tires- as In
deed. they are of all fires. And many a grave 
hazard goes uncorrected simply because it has 
been overlooked. The National Board's blank 
provides a way to ferret it out if it exists.

Fire on the farm .s one of the gravest of nut
ters. In many instance* organized fire fighting 
facilties do not exist. Once a fire start* it us 
ually finds a wealth of flammable materials on 
which to feed. It may he completely out of c n 
trol in a matter of minutes. I'ntler these nr 
cumataiM-e* fire prevention should be one of the 
first and most continuous Job* f « i-ry farmer

THE 4 Ot NTRY PREKs s t i *

STROMSBt RG NEBR . HEADLIGHT The 
government has buried its gold in Krntuiky
and its sliver in West Point. New York. The 
taxpayer will be buried, as has t o  n tf >* < ,.*t rn 
for years, in the little hornet.<wn cemetery

ENID. OKLA . D AILY EAGLE It is remark 
able how politicians can delude themselves into 
thinking that the way to help an 
also to get votes, is to offer that

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In lust zcne. per year --------*2 id

In second rone, per year ----  S2M

Tht T a m  i  l  tiirt<rftl!c, >«t » a ; * 4*1 t i t *  v »ly  « ! ) • (  M
te lls4»» 14i fee right. n»4l t> n «> m  »b a t  it t o i l « « * «  tv b* vro< * 
r « « » i4 .» * *  itf .CIN, fbirljr.

SUT1CB TO TUB t l b U C ;  A»jr »m atD tM  r»n#c ilo* u*-on the 
hg iacitr, iibud.hg. i r  re^u iati«* t>( i*r*4-n. firtu m  cor-

t-or*i.cc »b u b  in*/ »n e a r  m tb* coiuiu it o f thig F»i**r. » t i l  be 
g.ad.y ourt»l«4 Uu* bulk» «hto to tb* «̂bii*her, a:
i.« M .bdaj Ton** «rriea.

w hen the facts are that most groups want from 
government is to be let alone to work their own 
problems and to prosper or profit according to 
their abilities. This with government acting in 
its proper roll, of course, of umpire to keep the 
rules.''

ONAWAY, MICH, NEWS: 'A fte r  exhaustive 
hearings, the Public Service Commission allow
ed the Bell Telephone Company a raise in rates. 
I f  our memory serves us right the company re
cently allowed an increase In wages and increas j 
ed pension benefits. The money to pay thi* in 
creased cost o f doing businses must come from
somevvehere The only place is from the consum 
er."

DAVIS, CALIF., ENTERPRISE: "Today it 
seems more important to a lot o f people to get 
free handouts, or Federal aid or subsidies or one 
of the many something for nothing.* benevolently 
provided in Washington even though they bring 
with them no little dictation a n d  abuse. Of 
course, it's easier to bow the knee as long as the 
hand is filled But that attitude would nev»-

Earmers k*«w »he pesre •! mind 
sa assured Ansnrisl future css
bring. Their rrep*. »heir llvelthMd. 
are ■sbject te »he weather. bul »hejr 
know als« that a regular invrstmrnl 
ta V. 8. 8atrine* «•»<*« »« »  « * »  •“«* 
»ate read ta freedom from financial 
worries Far rear» they have l«eek 
lahlng advantage of tbe oa»y method 
foe investment offe- t hy vour gov- 
eenfimi for Ihr» * t\ f» *»»-«-*»
Honda CROW W r-eev In—-*t-
ment of M you retrive SI In tor 
• her» »ear* s *'n .'i ! ■ *i

% « Houst

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law

Dl l It E IN  STEPHENS BIJMi. BENJAMIN, TKXA8

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and civil 

cases in the trial and apj-eilate courts. The records of Ui* 

courts In many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

reaching the Nueces River they 
met up with the familiar iron 
teirsman, Big-Foot Wallace, who 
Joined them in the pursuit. One 
evening about sundown, the 
three men located the camp of 
horse thieves and. keeping under 
cover, kept a close watch on 
their quarry. They saw that

______ the band put one man out as
Washington Irving's clasa.c £uard for the horses and that

have won our independence oaek in 1776. And it j of Ichabod Ci -.e and 'he ridLd^up'Tn” blankets
might te said that it will not maintain oui In : less Horoem*' of Sleepy Hollow rolled up in blankets
tei rial independence and freedom if we continu- 
to look more to Government and less to our
selves for the solution to our problems."

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Welborn 

and son. Gaston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Wren and Irwin, 
v isited Melvin Spann in the Hen 
drix Memorial Hospital in Abi 
lenc Sunday. Mr. Spann was in
volved in a motorcycle accident 
recently.

,. I has a counter pa it in Texas lore

PROTEINS \ M ) THE LIFE  -*»'%N

There appears to be a definite connection be
tween the life expectancy of peoples and their 
consumption of protein foods.

This is strongly Indicated in a table which w.«s 
recently emptied by the American Meat Insti 
tute, on the basis o f the latest available figures 
The United States had the highest life expet t 
ancy at birth. 68.3 years, and its per capita con
sumption of meat and other protein f«»«U  wa* 
also the highest. 194 pounds. Canada was next, 
with a life expectancy of 67.2 years and a pi<>- 
tein food consumption of 174 pounds. The fig 
ures for Italy were 54.9 years and 75 pounds o ' 
protein foods. At the very bottom wa* Indie 
where life exj>ectancy was but 28.6 year*, and 
protein food consumption was 18 pounds per 
capita.

a story as fantastic in many 
ways as that which came from 
the pen 
creator.

Shortly bei'-re the Civil War 
Captain May tie Reid, an Irishi 
adventurer who founght on the 
Texas bordo iring the W(8 
with Mexico wrote a novel 
catted "The Headless Horseman, 
or A Strang« T ile  from Texas 
iH-scribing the Journey of a 
headless horseman who travel 
ed through 'he Nueces countrv 
mounted on fine stallion, the 
novel was b..»- i on a Texas leg 

ent in the bordei

When they were reasonably
certain that the desperadoes 
were asleep, the pursuers deetd 

of Rip Van Winkle's j od to attack. One shot the man 
. guarding the herd, while the 
other two sprang upon the 
sleeping men. The scrimmage 
was over in short order. The 
guard, though a p p a r e n t l y  
wonded escaped but the three in 
the vamp were killed outright.

Upon examination of the bod 
ies is was discovered that one 
was that of the leader, and the 
legend goes that one of the 
iver'-ers conceived the idea of 
heheadlng him. mounting him 
or. his own horse—a fine stall-

the high! ghts of

end long cu 
country.

Here ate 
that legend:

About 1*50, Texas was ove; 
run with lustier* and marau 1 

teres an«! among the more in 
famous of these charactet s wa

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell 
returned home Sunday night 
from their vacation. They visit 
ed in Austin, San Antonio, Cor 
pus Christi and other points In 
Texas.

Roy McNeill of Charleston. 
West Va., Misses Bertha and 
Alma McNeill o f Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNeill 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. t 
Carlton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thomps«>n 
anti Mr. and Mrs. Buddy ¿ a f f
ord were visitors in Wichita 
F.-lls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ben
nor of Abilene are visitors hen* 
this week while on business.

(»'her factors such as infant mortality, have a I ,, man named Viday who had 
»t!< r g tearing on life exjax-tancy. However. <i«--.<-rted the army of Mexico

am: :!**«-. tec«»me MW of ' M 
worst hotse thieves in the N«r-

thelr |

the discovery of the value of the proteins has 
t»-*-n «ne f the m««st dramatic devel«*pments of 
m<>*lern —medical stler.ee In addition to

îtffTWt
up or

an«t
nter

enee on • \ ¡ :«'!«':n loods have
'«eon proven to be o f the utm< >t value in bene
fit in g  pe»«p«e suffering from many types of ill- 
re»* It has been found also that they have a
direct, constructive influence on human and mor 
ale.

Finally, the principal protein foods, such a* 
meat and eggs are attractive and appetizing to 
t* •* va*- rr.aj«'r!ty of people Almost everyone 
- an. and with relish, eat these foods two or 
■ htee times a day It is a case where good eat- 
ng m ake* for good health.

Wrecker Service
( «U  —

Broach Equipment
MU)MPT and

Day 277

EFFICIENT

N.gM 139

K. I~ Newsom 
M. D.

' 1YSKTAN A SURGEON

C ffice Phone 34 
Re* Phone 142

Mt NDAV. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on Disease« 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GI.

H ASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic B ldg. 1 _____
North and H Block West of 

Haskell NatT

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture < o. 
& Mattress Factory

For Tour Mattres* W ork— 
We alM have a nice stock of 

New and l'sed Furnitur».

der country. A small m:«n 
shrewd and observant, he col 

j lectod a («and of thieves un- 
j «-quail«-«' in the "profession” , and 
I with )o«.«i branches strung ou' 
along th« Reo Grnnde he reap 

| **! .» },•(•.*) profit in the horse 
trade at the same time inakln.- 
it appear that Indians were re 
tpon&ibu *ur some of his own 
<k-v iltrv.

One *■; .mer, he and s»*veral 
«if his gang, made a raid along 
the Sat Antonio river which re 
suited ir. enormous losses to the 
settler» He struck at a t.me 
when m««->t of the men wete 
awav «».„sing Comanche*. but 
it so happened that two men 
were a? h« me, and they !mme«i 
lately gm*. chase 

The sti-ry goes that liefore

ion—and after tying the body 
to the saddle let the horse loose.
This was done and as the horse 
was freed, it galloped off like a 
streak in a cloud of dust.

Soon afterward, stories begrn 
circulating-even faster than 
the beautiful horse and its grue 
some ;«*n«1 could travel. Soldiers, 
scouts, Indians and other travel 
«■* told of »««-mg a man with
out a head, mounted on a su-!
perb staliion. galloping around I the saddle where he 
the country and frightening set- tied, 
tiers half to death.

It was said that after several 
wet-ks the hors«- was killed at a 
wat«-r place where it had gone 
to quench its thirst, and t hat 
the headless rider was still In

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton 
left Sunday morning for Colo- 
rado to spend a weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Abi
lene last Sunday.

had beim

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northern*! ( orner of S«|U»re 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p m 
TELEPHONE 431 J

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock IBL
C A T T L E .. H O RSES. .  H O G S.. M lTL E c

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

A I'C T IO N  SALE  EVER Y TU ESD A Y
Lota of bttyers ara oa hand to glv» highest 

market prtcao for your livestock.
wa m rr  bogs Mondays and tukarats, payin g

SOU Ms UNDER PORT ROUTE PACKRB

iy Livestock Commisskm Co.

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Off!««- Hours: 
912 M

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Ut flee Closed 

on Thursdays

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 141 Munday, Texas

Day Phone
am

Nife Phon«
am

MUNDAT. TEXAS

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO  STORE

for
Household supplies, auto so

ceeoorlaA motor olla, radica 
record playera Leonard I »  

stoves, tolta tools, 
batter lea and

Brighten Your Future 
Each Month

by saving a definite amount out of your 
income. The dollars saved this way are 
»scarcely missed— accumulate quickly, 
helped along by regular savings. Start 
now to build a ca»sh reserve in this bank 
against tomorrow’s uncertainties.

This bank of ferae every service con
sultent with good banking.

The First National Bank
O f  M U N D A T

OP

R O XY

>lo\l*-* Are K« Her Than Ever

Friday. August II 
Sal unlay Matin«-»

DR NEST
(u n iM am
muMHWr

Also Uhapt. 1—
CODY OF' THE PONY 

EXPRESS”

-»■tiirdav, August 11 

Double F»atur<- I'ntgram

—No. 1—

Roaring thrills that end In 
Vi«dent death!

“.Motor Patrol“
Starring Don Castle. Jane 

Nigh and Gvvenn O'Connor.

—No. 2—

Tito Guizar and Constanc«-
Moore In . . .

“Beyond the 

Rio Grande”
Also CARTOON

Sunday and Mnndav 
August 13-14

Also "F L A T  BUSH 
FLORIDA”

Tu<-*«lav, \\ <-«ln«"*da> and 
Thursday 

August I.VI6-17

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

Also "CATN IP CAPERS’’

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins

Mayrath Truck Loaders
$119.50

Hnghes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case—Service
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Isn’t 
Creating Any Scarcities By Buying 

Up Pillow Slips Or Plow Point;
. i  -------- * ----------------

j  Editors note: Tht* Knox Praii- 
1 *m!t Philosopher on his Johnson

^ g ra s s  farm on Miller Crook thi> 
week comes out against hoard
ing. In his own peculiar way.
Dear editar:

w  I went Into town Saturday to 
»  «catch up on the news, the kind 

you read In the papers and the 
kind you hear on the streets and 
while we got the closes thing 
there Is to freedom <>f the pi ess 
In this country there ain't no 
newspaper that can hold a light 
to street news, mainly on ac
count of editats like to live the 
same as other people, and while 
I was In town I picked up some 
good stories about all this scare 
buying.

One woman I understand 
bought 24 sheets at one time, 
which is 22 more than I've ever 
had and frequently is 2.1 more.
Another woman bought IS shirts 
for her husband, sayin he didn’t 
have a one to his name, guess 
he was wearln a pull-over sweat
er In midsummer. Coffee and 
sugar also has been pretty hard 
hit, along with tires and pillow 
slips, although personally I can't 
imagine a war so awful its pros
pect would drive me to hoardln 
pillow slips.

In fact, I wish to say that I 
personally am holdin the line for 
President Truman and ain’t 
bought a single item I don't 
need. In fact, I ’m even ahead 
of the President and there's a 
lots o f things I need that I ain't 
buyin. I f  I do any plowln after 
the crops are in this fall I'll need 
some more plow points and sev
eral other items, but you ain’t 
gonna catch me endangerin the 
war effort and bringing on 
scarcities, and I ’ll make the sac 
rlfice and do without them parts

Outdoor Snack B a r

iiefore I ’ll stomped** this country 
into rationin. I'll put my coun 
try ahead of plowin any day.

When the President says hold 
the line, I ’ll hold it, even if I 
have to sit in the shade to do It. 
Ain't nothin half way about me.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Wiegel Named 
Treasurer Of 

Gas Company
The election of Willard (». 

Wiegel o f Dallas as treasurer of 
Lone Star Gas Company to suc
ceed H. G. Cornatzar who has 
retired under the company's 
pension-insurance program aft
er more than thirty-three years 
o f service has been announced 
by President D. A. Huloy. Tak 
Ing over his new duties on Tues 
day, August 1, Mr. Wiegel re
tained his position as director 
o f personnel to which he was 
appointed In 1942, Mr. Hulcy 
said.

Mr. Wiegel, a native of 
Springfield, Ohio, Joined I-one 
Star In 1928 In the capacity of

You, tco, ccm en’oy the comfort of

¿ùOL.CÔOL 3 lcct*Uc ¿ookinyf

Someday You 

will C O C K

WHY NOT 
NOV/?

Add rest to the season's out of door parties by serving Imm a port
able snack bar. Everything the hostess needs for her party can be 
served from a home-constructed snack bar like the one .iiown above 
Best of all, the event may take place in any outdoor lo* ition such at 
the yard or garden With its curved surface made of Mj nik* L* i- 
therwood, an embossed hardooai J that is both handsome 1 il.ii able, 
the sn.ick bar will enhance any s tting and add to the enjoyment of 
the “snack lest.”

:

Final
Clearance

- o f  All—
SUMMER MERCHANDISE!

Our entire^stoek of men’s Stetson and 
Lion Brand . . . .

special representative during an 
expansion p r o g r a m  which 
brought natural gas to a large 
number of cities and towns now 
being served by the company 
In 1929 he was assigned to the 
advertising department as as
sistant to the director, and in 
1930 was appointed advertising 
manager. He served in that ca
pacity until his appointment as 
personnel director in October 
1942.

Mr. Wiegel is (vast president 
of the Dallas Advertising I>*ag 
ue and received its most valu 
able member award in 1937. He 
is a charter member of the I>*1 
las chapter. Society for the Ad 
vanoement of Management, an 1 
a former member of Its board 
of directors: member of the Da! 
las Personnel Association. In 
1949 he was chairman of th« 
American Gas Association's 
Southwest Personnel Confer 
ence. He Is a Mason and Slu m

ei and active in the affairs of 
the Highland Park Methodist 
Church in Dallas

Mr. Conatzar, the retiring 
treasurer, joined Lone Star in 
1917 as a bookkeeper in the 
four-member accounting depart
ment o f the getter il offices He 
became the company's first 
traveling auditor in 1919 and in 
1920 was named assistant serre 
tary and two years l iter was 
given the additional duties of 
assistant treasure In 1942 he 
was named treasurer oi L»ne 
Star Gas Compan

Mr. and Mrs H D. Warren 
returned home Sunday night 
from a vacation tup to Corpus 
Christ i. San Antonio Austin 
and other points

Mrs. J. B. Cornett and Mr 
ami Mrs. Milton it me of Hale 

I Center visited w ith J H Me-

/August the hottest nv.nth1 Wliat 

is your kitchen like*1 A steaming bake-oven 

iili an okl-fashioned cooking stove7 Or 

is it a pleasant cool room u’lfh an clc 

Irk uittiJe1 With an electric range there 

no open flame to build up kitchen tempo- 

aturcs Surface units have controlled heat 

that go.**- d ir t i ly  into the cooking utensil- 

and the food—ovens are heavily insulated 

on a!I six sides keeping the heat inside 

where it belongs where ¡t cooks the food 

not the cook Housewives everywhere say 

h#r cool cooking comfort Buy £lcctn*.f' ‘

V/es ».Texas Utilities
C o m ^ u n y

There's a NEW and 
M O D E R N  S U e f i t i c  

for YOU!

• !» '•  fas# ' fci#rtr.< speed-vmti now cook
rtxrj* any Ofhe» me'hod*

• It f  A jfo tn a f 'f l  Electric coo»i"(j i oo»oma»ic
eaiu 'ti save you t*me. tabor and money?

• It % Scdef No mu»« he, no flame, no fumes
to b*«ng hagards ¿"»o your kitchen*

• It $ HeoDA/gfl foods cooked elecftically
• <Ho>r rh* got den f#*»h flovor and »ood valu«» 
which are oft**» los» wh#n cooked by old fosh 
oned dam« methods

• I f » ' Iconom icof* Low Cost electe»< «at#» and 
i f  ter rooking be «eg ope«a»«ng costs war down.

• ft * la k e r  Saving' Automatic features save
tO%i work. *ree you from much kitchen drudgery

• ft S Modern? One* you cook eiectncoMy, 
row U wonde* why you t»oyed so long w»»h horse 
and buggy methods os o>d fashioned as flame
lamps

e f t '»  Convenient* Designed lo  modem kitch
ens th* speoal feu» res of Electric Range» m#on 
eetro conveniences for you’

• ft »  C lean ' T- ete is no *mo«e soo» ot dan*
gerous tumes to mo» your kitchen

It’s the Best!  
See Your  S U c tn ic  

k^ c Dealer now?

té« «N I  » « f t  r<n  a»a#* e h « « «  H i«
re e f # »  * • «  f m  mi *h* mmmm » « « wp « » « • « •  mm*
etmmmmtrno turn* - •**» 'e m  th itrh  «#•»<«* *mm
h t < i  h *  U • * » •  #«fi y »u  mi mmny mm*», » » S n  «"«*«• 
mrrn mimi— u  mpp> <***<*• that mmh - r *v* mmrh mmmmr. 
fitm* Sm *  « « r  ««m io » »a a t« •  j  y ew  tmmUy hmppdmr

Afe«- and other relativae here 
over the week emJ

: Dress Straw Hats:: To close out this week at

$1.00 Each :

All LAD IES’

White Shoes
To be sold Fridav and Saturday at

$1.97
Our Stock of M EN ’S

Summer Shoes
To be sold at

i  Price
It’s Clean-up Week-Let’s Cooperate

C o b b ’s
Department Store

Successors to Baker-McCarty

From the massive Chrysler Spitfire engine with America's ioremost high

compression power . . .  to the rugged doubie-strgngth, double- 

safe frame . . . there’s built-in value all the way through thii ear,

the like of which you've never seen before! Chrysler workmanship 

.  . • Chrysler construction . . .  end the quality of Chrysler materials 

are the best investment you can make today! Before you make 

any decision come look beyond and beneath the long, low, lovely 

lines of the beautiful Chrysler. Compare! Drive! Get the inside 

story of today's best buy— and we're confident you'll want to 

drive Chryvlers for the rest of your li»e!

Inside story of today’s best buyl

c
■

rut Mw ro m » 4-000» udan

See it—drive i t . . . there ' s  built-in value all the w ay through!

The Beautifu l

CHRYSLER
A d v a n t a g e s  o f  C h r y s U r ’ t  

F lu id  D r i v a

Automatic G eo« Shifting with full control o f  yo u r e a r1 te ffe r  fraction -  safer on slippery roads. 
Convenience o f t lu t t h  f o r  easier parking. Slower Engine Speeds reduced noise, wear 
Save« gasohne» Drive In high while othen drive in low in traffic. *

A d v a n t a g e s  o f  C H r y t l e r ’ s 

High C o m p r e s s i o n  

S p i t f i r e  t n g l n o !

W o lm rp ro o t  Ig n it io n  p r.v .n t» stalling in rain or high wator' Ch.m ,tolly Trom tod  C y l in d e r  
W a l ly — to r  grootar woor. Hoofing » »w a r  h .lpt alimmot. vibration Svp.rtim .ha4 
F o r t y — radveo friction, lait long.- frh a va f V o lv t  t o o l  Im to rty— radwea nood tor
volvo grind ing 1 t o l l  f l o w  O H f i l t o r —4 a .p t oil cloon longorl

C t t r y s l e r ’ s  A d v a n t a g e s
In  C e m * e r t  a n d  S a f e t y

Fw.cti.nol Oa.ign lull room  fo r  y o u r  hood, lag«, thauldart. l o t ,  to antar and looval 
la ta  G u a r d  Mydraafx Sraha«— «maathar «top*, latt padal prauuro CVCLISONS lining« (or 
doubla tha waor. f l y d n r o H y  Op# rot ad W io d t A io ld  Wrpar« oanitant «p o o d  a ll tha timal 
C h o ir  Nacght lo o t »  no cravchmg. y o u  tit naturally 1 Votary * .m  W fcooia—won't throw 
tiro« o»«ar V o . « m  at normal «eaadt Paabla » d d  Ana l a « — tor ana «ta b  m n if.nwith Fluid Drive

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

V
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Romantic Organdy
4 1

Mis« Mary J. Cole, 
Lewis Eidson Are 
Married At Vera

Miss Mary John Cole, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Cole 
o l Vera, became the bride of 
Lewis Roy Eidson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Eidson of Abi
lene, at 3:30 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon at the Methodist church 
In Vera.

The bride’s father performed 
the double ring cefemony. Deco
rations included white gladioli 
and palms, with candles as il. 
lumination. Pews were marked 
with white satin ribbons.

Miss Ruth Ann Farrer, pian 
1st, accompanied Miss Norma 
Sechrist. who sang. ‘ My Won
derful One,'’ “ I ’ll Walk Beside 
You,” and "The Lord's Prayer."

The bride was dressed In 
white organdy with a fitted b»>d 
Ice, which forme«I a point in the 
front. The gathered s k i r t  
swept into a train. She wore 
organdy mitts and floor length 
veil and carried white gladioli 
and rosebuds on a white Bible.

Attendants' dresses were fash
ioned similarly to that of the 
bride. Mrs. E. A. Cole of Here
ford. sister in-law of the bride, 
was matron o f honor ami wor** 
blue organ«)) Bridesmaids. Leta 
Mae Ekison of Abilene sister of ' 
the bridegroom, and Joyce Me-!

Mrs. Jo Mae Davis 
Honored Recently 
At tiift Shower

Mrs. Joe Mae Davis was hon 
ored on Friday, August 4, with 
a miscellaneous gift shower in 
the home of Mrs. Terry Harri 
son.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Clay
ton Wren. Mrs. Louis Cart
wright, Mrs. W. G. Welborn, 
Mrs. Leslie Phillips. Mrs. Verb- 
on Voss and Mrs. Tom Morton

Cauley of Mobeetie. were dre>> 
ed in pink organdv, Nancy and 
Caylyn Cole of Levelland. cou.v 
ins of the bride, wore yellow or
gandy They carried bouquets 
of white carnations with rib
bons to match their dresses.

Best man was Jack McAdoo 
of Rule, which Hoyt M. Cole ol 
Abilene, brother o f the bride 
and Fuller C. Blackwood Q t 
Houston as ushers

A reception was given in the 
home of the bride's parents In 
the house party were Mrs. Jack 
McAdoo, Sue Holcomb an«i Pat
sy Ruth Kmnebrough.

After a short wedding trip 
the couple will live in Abilene 
Both are graduates of McMurr) 
College, where they received B. 
S. degrees in Mav.

■ m w
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Al’s Coffee Shop
F e a t u r i n g  a

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
(HOI« K OF:

TOMATO JUICE or GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

ROAST TURKEY and OLD FASHIONED DRESSING 
with GIBLET GRAVY

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK with MUSHROOM GRAVY

FRESH BONELESS CATFISH with SLICED LEMON 
and TARTAR SAUCE

DBNMERT

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM 
CAKE

HOME M 

Cof!e»‘

CREAMED MASHED 
POTATOES

FRESH BUTTERED
GREEN BF AN'S

WOP SALAD with 
FRENI H DRESSING

err rolls

r MUk —

You'll tin! nothing under the 
mo i  " » »H e r  or more feminine 
th n Ihr.r dotted organ«!« sepa
rate*. Nell« ite Grab has topped 
the Mutiee With a small, roll collar, 
studded it with crystal button*, 
and dnuh'e ItuiTed th* »lee*ea \ 
biark »el*et s.i-h arrents the 
«>ai*t!ine «here bl«u«e lurks into 
*kirt. Selected he the fa*hion 
editors of Cosmopolitan as ideal 
for summer weekend*, the blouse, 
at $S, and skirt, at $11, are avail
able »ith  either red or green dote 
in crisp. Am eritf» organdv.

Becky Jameson Is 
Honored At Party 
< >n Her Birthday

Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Meets Monday In 
Shannon Home

The Woman'* Society ol 
Christian Service met in the J 
h«>me of Mrs. J S. Shannon on j 
Monday afternoon, August 7, 
with Mrs. W. R Moore. Sr., a* 
co-hostess

The meeting was directed by 
Mrs. Waited Rodgers, who used 
the 98th Psalm for the scripture 
reading Mrs. J. C. Rice led the 
group In prayer

The program was on Korea, 
and Mrs. A. D Atkeison told 
about the Ewha College there. 
Only a few week* ago. Dr. Helen 
Kim. 62. who was president of 
Ewha University in Seoul, was 
killed by communists because 
she refused to nhe> orders. She 
was hanged, an«! then her body 
was dragged through the streets 
of Seoul behind a J«*«*p. She was 
loved by the Koreans and was 
considere«! a sincere Christian 
by all of them. “Our hearts are 
saiklened by this terrible thing.” 
Mrs. Atkeison said in giving the 
report. Mrs. Polly Chamberlain 
Maddox, who has recently re
turned from Korea, gave a very 
interesting talk on this country. 
She told about the customs o f .  
the Koreans, how they lived, 
what they ate. how they farmed 
and how they worshipped. She, 
had many things to show the la- 
dies which she had brought 
hack from Korea Everyone to - ' 
marked: "Truly we can say that 
we were glad to be present, for 
it was a wonder fu! meeting.”

Mrs. Frames Jameson enter
tained her «laughter. Beckv. 
with a party honoring her 
eighth birthday. July 26, from 
four to flvethirty In the even
ing

After many interesting games 
were played on the lawn, the 
birthday cake was cut and *er\ 
ed with a «lelk'ious punch to the 
following: Brenda Hutchens.
Nanete Roberts. Ruby Dain 
Hammons. Patsy Blankrnship. 
Shirley and Patsy Bates Jackie 
Barger. Jackie Blankinship. Jane 
Lawson, Jodie Treat. J a c k  
Hampton. Cheryl and Becky 
Jameson

Mr* Jameson wa* assisted in
serving by Mesdames Burton
Carl ’ ’ Illy Hutchens and Ever- 
ett Barger.

Mrs. John Nobl< and «laugh 
., | ,ujN - i  - • ng visit.-1
in th«- h«»me of Mr. it:. 1 Mrs la*«' 
iiav mes over the week end.

Wesleyan Service 
(luild Meets In 
H. R. Hicks Home

M«*mhers of th«* Wesleyan S«*t ; 
vice Guild met Mon« lay evening. 
August 7. in the h«>me of Mi
ami Mrs. H. R. links

Husbands of the members 
wre present foi this meeting, 
which was an ouM««>r picnic. A 
• ielicious picnic supper w a s | 
spread in the yaul

Games «luring the social hour | 
were directed by Mrs. C. P. Bak 1 
er. Present fur this enjoyable I 
occasion were th«- following:

Mr. and Mrs We! Ion Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. J C Harpham, 
Mi an i  Mrs. lull la it her. Mr 
«•nd Mrs. Oscar Spann. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. R. Moor. Jr , Mr. an 1 
Mr*. Robert Green. Mr. and Mrs 
C. P Raker Mi I M n  J 11 
Bat dwell. Mr and Mr*. E. R 
P««n«ler. Mr. ami Mrs. 1. V. Cook. 
Mrs. Levi Bowden. Mrs. Erin 
McGraw. Mr*. Arthur Mitchell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ia*e Haymes Mtss 
Ruth Bak«-r and Miss Florence 

; Gaines.
Mr*. Lee Haymes was wel

comed as a new member, and!
Mr*. Walter \|.x>re was a guest. !

Sum Newkirk’s mother, Mrs. 
A. B. Newkirk Is now making
hei home in Monday.

For some unknown reason, brides 
are generally looked upon by the 
rest of the sisterhood a* being a 
tnfle on the stUpid side. The fact 
of the matter is that a bride has 
to he smartly alert for all kinds 
of facts for future reference in 
eventually _ running a successful 
home.

Take the other evening when my 
favorite spouse and I were invited 
to dinner at the home of friends. I 
was anxious to see how Marie 
managed a home, a husband, and 
a three months old baby. «

Digging in after dinner to help 
with the dishea, the first thing I 

sp i ed  was 
several Even, 
flo  nursing 
bottles. Act
ing very pro
fessional, 1 
rinsed the 
bottles, ther 
asked for a 
bottle brusl 
to scrub oil 
the milk film 
Then I learn
ed some fact* 
on time, mon
ey,anddrudg- 
ery-saving.

It seems Marie had been hav
ing too many sessions with broken 
nursing bottles and finally took her 
woes to a clerk at a baby counter 
When the clerk discovered she had 
been using a bottle brush he ex
plained that the brush waa respon
sible for much of the trouble. Ap
parently among hardware men an 
established trick for breaking glass 
smoothly is to first score or scratch 
the surface with a hard instru- 
m«nt. When force is applied the 
glass breaks cleanly along the 
score mark. The same principle, 

«Urk pointed out, applies in 
using a wire-handled brush when 
cleaning baby nursing bottles. The 
metal end of the brush weakens 
the glass with tiny, almost un- 
noticeable scratches which are suf
ficient to break the bottle when it 
is subjected to a alight jar or to 
quirk heating or cooling.

The clerk gave my friend eome 
Evcnf lo brushless baby bottle 
cleanser w-hich solved the whol« 
problem. A tnblespoonful in warm 
water «juickly dissolves and re
moves the milk film in baby bottles 
un«l leaves them sparkling clean.

Now there’s a bit «>f information 
that might come in hundy sum« 
day!_________

ATTEND RKl MON
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Yarbruugh. 

Dannie Kay Phillips an«l Jo Ann 
Duke attended the annual Yar 
brough reunion at CraterviUe, 
Okla.. last week end. Sixty-one 
persons attended the reunion 
this year.

Ballard Reunion 
Held Recently In 
Aaron Ballard Home

Th«’ Ballard reunion was held 
this year In the home of Mr. 
an«! Mrs. Aaron Ballard. Those 
present for the reunion are as 
follows:

Mr. and Mr*. 11. S. Ballard. 
Tulla; Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Bal
lard and son. Orln. Baird; Mr. 
and Mr*. A. L. Raallard and 
Sue. ijhlney, Katherine, James 
Henry. David a nd Charles, 
Muniiay; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dolloff. Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ballard and sons. Norman 
and Blake. Ozona;

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ballard 
and Ernest Marion. Thomas and 
liarhara, Seminole; Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Ballard. Jr., and 
Genghis and Vlckey Lois. Sea- 
graves; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Biv
ins and son. Karson. Benjamin: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Taylor anti 
daughter. Nina Sue, Ft. Worth;

Mr. an«! Mrs. Carl Patterson. 
Benjamin; Tom Taylor, Semin 
ol«*; Melvin Davis, Tulia; Mrs. 
Fannie Goodrteh and son. Frtsl- 
Anson; Mrs. Sallie Farrae and 
granddaughter. Jane Mayfield. 
Anson; Mr*. Lena Franklin, 
Wink; Jean Howeth, Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Boone and 
Red», Hoyt an«l Roger, Sey
mour. « I

Lunch was spread under the 
shad«* trees, and after lunch sev

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sykes and 

Miss Audit* Stone of Fort Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sappy 
Bowley over the week en«l. Mrs. 
J. O. Tynes Joined them here 
and they went on to Lake Kemp 
for an enjoyable outing and 
fishing trip.

Mrs. A. B. Warren of M un
day and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Warren of Abilene left the first •- 
of this week for Santa Rosa. 
New Mexico, where they are 
spending their vacation.

Mr. and Mis. Vernon Murphy 
and children of Greenwood, 
Miss., visited in the home of her 
M iss. visited In the home of hre 
sister. Mr. and Mr*. E. L  Mor
gan. over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Bailey King,
Mrs. Jack Hensley and Connie 
were visitors in Crowell and 
Vermin last Sunday afternoon.

Misses Betty and Peggy Mat
thews left Thursday of this 
week for a month's vacation at 
Corpus Christ! and other points.

All ironing-txiard c o v e r *  
should be washeil before using 
to remove starch and other fin
ishes.

eral pictures were taken. Every
one enjoyed the day.

m m

Roy McNeill of Charleston. 
West Va. has been visiting hw 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs W. E. Mc
Neill. for several days.

I N S U R A N C E
H O *ITTAIJZATIO N—Non-caneellable, q«i w aitine, in full 

forre front day application 1* written.
POLIO—Health and Arrident
ACCTDKKT INSURANCE for chlkfren, sge 3 monili« lo M 

>ear*.
ACCIDENT and HOSPITAL1ZATION—For »gè* 6fi a n d  

older.
(NI I.e*M * and Koysltte«, Resi Estate

Walter Coufal, Seymour, Texas

D fcl.KH  H «-*.t*ir.«l in «|ii»ri« r*J

Margarine, Ib. 3 2 c  Hamburger, Ib.
NO CENTER 1 1 T*>

Cured Ham, Ib. 5 9 c
m i l  M»R SEASONING

Ham Hocks, Ib. 2 5 c
Mile High Cut Green Beans, No. 2 size, each 1 6 c
W H II I  sW t \  1*1 RPI.E

Plums, No. 2*2 sizes 2 4 c
DAIRY« H U T

Milk, 2 Ig. cans 2 5 c
M KANNO W

Flour, 10 lbs. 7 5 c
W HITE sW AN

Salad Dressing
o r  j a r

5 9 c
Frost Mustard and Turnip Greens, 2 No. 2 cans 1 9 c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghetti, 2 cans 2 9 c
LARGE PEfOM IÎ7 ramni)

Cantaloupes, each 1 7 c
«S3 COUNT S l f f lW T

Lemons, per Ib. 1 2 c
1 r u s h  ROME GROW N

Okra, per Ib. 1 5 c

Try Piggly Wiggly First
It’s flean-up Week-Let’s Cooperate

AjDHEN th* hit -trtng 1«  out and 
vv friend* tom - nd go. meal pr< p- 

«ration can be *o demanding the 
hortraa can't mj«>v her gueata Any 
food prepared ah-ad la a blessing 
This apicy Harbr ue Hauer I* pre
cooked refrigeia'ed. used when 
wanted for siMrertha. beef nr 
rhUkcn Melt 2 rf.jp« buffer or 
m o rga n a *. add 1 mrrf. rkopprtl 
o*i io >i 1 choppri .love gatin' Cook 
until tender but nut brown Add ' * 
cup « kn/.pc.f rr/rry m t* le«ife«, •« 
i up i g r r m  pepper. 1 Xu. 2
ra n  fonmfue«, 1 So*, can tom ato  
p a itr . t buy leaf. 3 Ib tp t b a to n  
»»gar, 2 Isp i d ig  mutfarif. t j  rup 
v in eg a r, «4 tip . c lo v t i, 1$ t ip  a ll 
• pi. r. 2 1 licet tro on. 1(6 ftps «off. 
I t ip  Tabasco Simmer over low 
flame SO mins l>t stand until cool 
Strain if you wi-h Yield: 2 *« «up* 
Swab meat or fowl with sauce, 
serve the balance hot In bowls

• • a
Sprinkle and fold clean laundry, 

wrap and put In gaa refrigerator 
for several bouts and you'll be 
amaied how much easier It is to 
Iron

a s s
Split dayold doughnuts In half. 

tou*t In broiler 3 to (  Inches from 
flame Serve with Jam, maple syrup
or honey.

* « «
When h«*t water has to travel 10 

out let tap* through too much ptp 
Ing th ere 's hound to be some heat 
loss Knve gaa by Installing your 
automatic ga« water heater nearest 
to tap outlets—the kitchen, laundry 
or bathroom

• • •
A rubber hand fa«tena a Isrr* 

p .pei i*ag ove» your «tcct n» p 
(disk* the mop and dirt imiuin* 
li ¡«1» the hug instead «>f flying 
ar.*and

• a s
They rail It (’ > ca lf fo il*  r P««c 

pa 1 fa of hut fresh coffee and ho' 
'"*■00 to aerve with whlpprd cream 
«« marshmallows

GOSPEL MEETING
—at—

Church of Christ
Munday, Texas

Daily 
Services: 

10:00 A. M. 
8:15 P. M.

PLAN
TO

ATTEND

Preaching by 
DEAN

BROOKSHIRE ‘
of

PLAINVIEW,
TEXAS

Dean Brookshire

Come and Hear
GOOD GOSPEL PREACHING and 

GOOD GOSPEL SINGING

•  You Are Most Cordially Invited to Attend
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Goree News Items
Rev. ami Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 

left Monday to accompany Rev. 
John Osteen to his home in 
Iteytown, where the two preach- 
t̂ Ts plan to d<i some fishing. The 
SHevenaona will also visit his 
(o th e r  and family in Houston 
and go on to Corpus Christ! to 
visit their daughter, Ensign 
Mary Jean Stevenson, who is 

^ t h  the U. S. Naval Hospital 
rifTero.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones 
and daughter, Sandra Ruth, of 
San Angelo, s|>ent the three 
days visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Jones, last week. 
They were enroute home from 
Cleveland, Ohio, where they at
tended the Baptist World Alli
ance. After attending the Alli
ance they made a trip to Can 
ada and back by Niagara Falls.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Tucker over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Tucker. Jr., of Roby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eulas Tucker of Mule- 
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Madole 
and son. William Taylor, and

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, August II 
Saturday .Matinee

Allan Lane In . , ,

“Death Valley 
Gunfighter”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday, August l'>

Humphrey Bogart in . .

“Tokyo Joe’*
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
l August 13-14

“Ma and Pa 
Kettle Go to Town”

j Starring Marjorie M a i n  
and Percy Kilbride

Also NEWS and COMEDY

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 16-17

Barbara Stanwyck a n d  
Wendell Corey in Hal Wal
lis' production . . .

“Thelma
Jordon”

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

daughter, Mary Lucian, of Hea t 
munt are visiting in the homes 
of Mrs. I .aura M. Madole and 
I>r. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor tli.s 
w#*ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. und 
Mrs. Beverley King, Jr., in Gtu 
ham. Edward Stalcup. w h o  
•s|M*nt several days with his sis 
ter and her husband, returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton 
and grandsons. Wayne Bing 
ham and Buddy, returned a few 
days a g o  after spending a 
month in different points of Cal 
ifornia visiting their children. 
They report a very enjoyable 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Bain Barn
ett and children of Moran, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. W. O. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore 
and daughter, Brenda Kay, of 
Fort Worth, are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hute Moore.

Visiting Mrs. Nell Stratton 
the past week were her chil
dren Mr. and Mrs Donald 
Stratton and family of Californ
ia: Mi. and Mrs. Joe Loo Strat
ton and Charlotte of North Car 
olina; Mr. and Mrs. Othol J. 
Stratton und family if Fort 
Worth anti Mr. and Mrs. Norm
an Frey and family of Little 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane 
and children of Arizona are vts 
Iting his mother. Mrs R. tone, 
and othei relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor 
and children, were Fort Worth 
visitors last Friday.

Recent visitors iji the Van 
Thornton home were Mi-s Alice 
Thornton of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Thornton and son 
of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 
Jr.. s|ient part of last week In 

Worth and D
We failed to mention last week 

that Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morto;: 
and Ann made the trip to Cor
pus Cht isti, I tel Rio and other 
points in the Valley with the 
Leroy Brooks family.
•Mr. anti Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 

Edward, Mrs. R. I). Stalcup and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True of 
Plalnvlew attended the Stalcup 
reunion held in Scotland Park. 
Wichita Falls, recently, when 
about forty relatives were pres 
ent for a picnic lunch together.

Mrs. R. D. Stalcup returned 
to Whitesboro with her daugh 
te.. Mrs. C. E. West.

BENJAMIN NEWS
tE!d.» f url Laird, Reporter)

The Community S i n g i n g ,  
which is held each second and1 
fourth Sunday, will be held in 
the First Christian Church. Sun 
day. August 13, beginning at 
3:0C p. m. Everyone young and 
old, has a cordial invitation to 

i attend, ind help with the sin;:
I ing.

A family reunion was held in 
the h"me of Mi. and Mis. IV W 
toird. Sunday. August 13. Th *.• 
attending were Mr and Mis. 
Charles Cornetta. of Garv. In , 
diana; Mrs. Allie Morrell. Mr. 
and Mrs But I Frazier, Mr. and 
Mrs. T M Moore and children.

' Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Nichols and 
son. Marcus, all of Fort Worth:! 
Mrs. T. M. Prideaux and children j 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Spencer, Ralls; Mr. John John

Pointer»! Given 
On Washing Cottons
Laundering a cotton dress to

day requires just a little more 
care than tossing it into the 
washing machine with the fam 
ily wash, says Miss Ida Belle 
Allen, County Home Demon
stration Agent. Especially Is 
this true if the dress is one of 
those smart fashonable cottons 
that the house wife wants to 
keep looking smart through the 
season.

Today, Motion* cun be wash
ed in the tub Just as easily as 
ever if the finish of the mater 
lal received close attention. 
Miss A l’en recammenda looking 
to the label of new goods, 
whether piece or ready to wear, 
for information on residual 
shrinking and color fastness 
when subjected to light and 
washing.

In regard to special finishes
on cottons, such as the crisp
ness " f  organdie or the glaze of 
glazed chintz, she advises check 
ing rare!ally to make sure that 
the finishes are durable. A dur 
able finish will wash for the life 
of the fabric.

Miss A '’en says that light 
laundering of a garment before 
it becomes badly soiled will ex 
tend the life of the material In 
removing the dirt, dust and |**i 
spiration before they become 
deeply imbedded in the fabric.

son arid granddaughter, Mar 
iyn. of V. chita »'alls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Mershon and daup 
ter, Sharon, of Port Neches, 
Vernon McBroom, ol Grain in; 
Mrs. J. W. Fatherly and son. 
William, Mr. and Mrs Otha li 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bart Simpson. 
M.- Henry Bryson and daugh 
ters, Miss Nina Jean Bryson 
and Miss Mary Alice Bryson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Birdwell and 
son. Charles: a I of Bryson. M 
and Mrs. toird. Kid.« Purl and 
Bryson. Mr. and Mrs. Cornett i 
remained for a few days visi; 
in the Laird home.

Mrs. Mable Allen of Fort 
Worth, v sited iter daughter. 
Miss Ida }•- le Allen, during tin- 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lindsey, of 
Richmond, Calif., visited in th-■ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. I 
Kirk Wednesday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Porter. 
Sr., oT Seymour, visited in the 
h< m< of Mrs. Wynelle Portei 
and daughters Sunday of th s 
week

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Taylm 
ind Miss Nina Sue Taylor, all r*f 
Fort Worth, are visiting in the 
home of Mi ant Mrs J. C. P.i 
!erscn thlr week.

Mts. Ze l Moorhouse and Mrs 
Danny Alien and children of 
Liberal. Kans, are visiting in 
'he .'- me of Mrs. Ed Moorhous •
r.d i.thei relatives. Week Ci.d

Outdoor Togs Faded? 
Dye-Bath Is Answer

Services At 
Area Churches

NORTH HIDE 
< lit  1« II OF CHKINT

Bro. S. J. Wallace-will preach 
at the North Side Church of 
Christ on Saturday night, Aug 
ust 5, and Sunday morning and 
night, August 6, You are in
vited to attend.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stevens 

of Slaton, spent the week end 
in the home of his mother, Mrs 
J. B. Stevens, over the week end.

lips and children, Raymond Phil
lips and Billie Grant of Dallas 
spent the week end visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Phillips of Levelland.

Coach David Green attended a 
coaching school in Austin last 
week, while his wife visited 
friends and relatives in San An 
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Baker visited
with relatives in Dallas over the
week end.

CHl'KCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist

Bible School .........  10:00 a. m.
Preaching ________  10:50 a. m.
Communion ______ 11:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

classes ___________  7:00 p. m.
Evening w orsh ip____7:45 p. m.
Sermon subject Sunday morn

ing:
“ Personal Evangelism1’

Sermon subject Sunday even
ing:
“Great Is Thy Faith"
Come thou with us a n d  we 

will do thee good.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barger and 
Norris of Fort Worth visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N A. Howeth, over the 
week end.

Frank Wise of Coleman, Den
nis Walling and Joe and John 
Spann attended the annual re
union of the Athletic Club in
Amarillo over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gurley 
took their daughter. Mrs. Johnny 
Witt, to Hamilton Sunday, 
where she met her husband, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Witt returned to 
their home in Houston.

Mrs. W. M. Mayo returned 
home last Saturday form Am
arillo, where she has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Agnes 
Mayes, for about two weeks.

You can easily get an >thei sea 
S‘>n't wear fiom  sun-fa - ■! >i.. rta 
slacks, blouses and other outdoot 
wearables. A few dime b'>\- s of all 
fubric dye, available in 30 colors 

, will do the tr ic k . I f  the fabric ha: 
faded unevenly or if you want ar 
entirely different color, u ■ f.i-t * 
tng color remover first, a-1 •< Tin
i<-x Home Economics Hu- V , j, 
washing machine is idral f tin 
texmg. especially larg' 
such a- slurk suits and dr< - *, tin 
Irtireuu points out.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school_______ 10 a. m.
Morning worship . .  10 55 a. in.
Vesper Service_______ 7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays----4 p. m.
M. Y. F. Sunday______7 p. m

Services are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips ami 
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. tosile Phti

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D Williams 
of Oznna came in last Thursday 

; for a v isit with Mm. Williams' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves. Perry Reeves returned 
to Munday with them after two 

' weeks visit in OZona.

Name Your Crop

visitors in th«* home of Mis
Moorh< •use. wer•e Mr. and Mis
Floyd Lintlsey of Stamfoi ci.

Miss Julla Prnpps of Wiloll' 1 V
Falls, v isitfKi in tile home of her
parents. VIr nrid Mrs. C>. D
Pro; ps ring the week e-tul

Mr. tind Mrs Howard Hai net •
and cl:iddi en, Ilandolph, “ Dick
ie” and Pattrida. attended a fam
Uy reurlion this week, which1 vv s
held at D;tifala» Gap. near At i
iCRv!.

Ml and Mrs Floyd Nunlev
and chHeinf*n, * nd Charles R u
Snailum, a11 of San Angelo», are
visiting in the home o f Mr 
Mrs. to *  Snail urn.

and

r utting the threads and qulckl> 
wearing them apart.

Some laundering sugestions 
which Miss Allen rr< ommends 
especially for finer coti- r: du
es are the removal of any trim 
mings. buttons and buckles that 
may tie damaged in the luun 
tiering, the removal of any ; 
spots ami stains tiiat need ■ spec j 
ial solvent or cleanser tiefore 
wetting the dress, the h.nulling 
o f colored garments a-, -i ucklv 
as possible, and using heavy 
suds made from mild soap in 
warm water.

Referring to the actual wash 
ing process, she says, immerse 
the entire dress and squeeze the 
suds through the material Nev
er rub or scrub delicate fabrics. 
For heavier spots, such .is those 
on collar and cuffs, us«- .< small 
brush and brush light i>

Rinse in two or thr-■ waters 
ts’ing sure that the fust rinse 
is the same temperature as the 
wash water. Cold water harden, 
soap and makes it adhere to tt c 
fabric. Soap left in a garment 
may cause yellowing or weak 
ening of the fabric.

If the label on the garment 
says "Permanent f.iiish" or if 
the fabric is wrinkle resistant, 
no starch is needed in the gai 
ent. A closely woven fabric 
neh as rfngham or rhambray 

should not be starched for the 
first four or fiv launderings 
It will retain a new look longei 
without starch.

Miss Alien recommends cau
tion in using new soaps or svn 
thetir detergents which requlr 
es no rinse. She says that cloth 
es which are washed and not 
rinsed have a tendency to 
scorch easily during the ironing 
process.

BKTHI.EIIKM PRIM ITIVE 
BA IT IST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in '

I I R - T  PRESBYTERIAN 
< IIURCII

Munday, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

terain Church will be held at 
eleven o ’clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Khox City will de
liver the sermon.

F I R S T  B A P T IS T  U l l l ' I t C H
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training Union ____  6:30 P. M
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 P. M

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J. Llghtfoot, Pastor

Sunday school   10:00 a. m
Morning service____11:00 a. m
Sunday night service. 7:30 p. m.

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

Prevent Odor»
Garbage odors can he pre 

vented from accumulating .r, 
keeping waste materials in g.o- 

j vanized steel garbage cans 
These tans have dose-fitting 

j cover*. Cans may he rinsed <*■
I oaslonliy with plain water.

A Times Want Ad Puv«

•

Harvest More Than 110 Varieties 
of Grains and Grasses with a 

MASSEY- H AR R IS  CLIPPER
The Massey-Harris Clipper can handle practically 
any crop you name . . .  regardless o f weight and 
size of the grain or seed. You can adjust the 
separating action of the Clipper quickly, easily. 
Its full width, straight-through separation cuts 
w a s te .. .  puts more clean grain in the tank... lets 
you cover more acres per day.

Come in and see the Massey-Harris Clipper. 
Either I'.T .O . or engine driven. Get all the facts 
and you'll decide it’s just the harvest-partner you 

need.

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.

Nationally Known Products at

Fair Prices!
You’ll find many well known and na

tionally advertised goods at our store, 
and prices are in line. See us for your 
needs in . . .  .

•  Tarpaulins
•  National Canners-Cookers
•  Electric Clocks
•  Domestic Sewing Machines
•  Good Hand Tools

(D IH S T O V  Bl.t «G R A S S  B R A N D S )

•  Moldboard Plows

<

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y, T e x a s

It’s Clean-up Week-Let’s Cooperate

Y O U R

ySÇ-

G I  T T H E  ' ^ B  E S T  F O R

r D U P L I C A T I N G  *MACHINE

*MC<yic W  ‘Sette» miti
S f ie e d -  O -  “P rO U  S m m u tfm  g cM u ta tc

S T E N C I L S
U n a  rtpo<i Dior tSay gai 01 high ot 13,000  
copi#« ragwtorty —copta ara daor. daoax o d  
diorp. Ita o rk e b la  body ifrangiti and a i  
tona. Kawlaaa coofing wltfiaTand Itvaaa loop 
aaacfing runa. Uncon4Jtto«at?y guaroofoodL

1« «Ita* fa *t aay mah# duplicata».
UTTIt t iz i.....................f )  OO avfra
UOAISIZI ...................tUH patta

V N ilM  OUAIITV S T IN C H I— lattar alta. |S .S «..U «a l aiaa. | L N

*p(<t**<*<} — 2 u íc Á

SjHceC-0-‘P%l*t Sm*%*if*

GRADE-A INK
Aaanrai aioalmwa nwmbar al coplaa par

i ar dotad ttyfa cylbidor dvpktotoo aay 
. ConfoSt no lafrttoa» «Al or dkoadrah. W 
or dry a* U  pad ar ryflndar.

MACH......................................f  Z 00 por
’ QVAUTY MR — MACH OMIT. - . ^ . . . I I M p o r

7 #  f * f  tàe m*4t m44 «u t

THE MUNDAY TIMES

INTRODUCING A NEW

Dusting Service
For KNOX and HASKELL COUNTIES

ROY R. TAYLOR
With Agricultural Services of 
SOUTHWEST AIRCRAFT, Inc.

Cotton Dusting, Spraying, Seeding
Represented by

H. R. (BOB) HICKS
SKVEN MILES SOI TH WEST OF .MUNDAY

Or See MR. OTT or MR. A LLE N  at JEW E LL ’S 

TOURIST COURTS

•  H r  HIM Furnish Our Own Dpftt or liquid Spr*> or Apply Yount.
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
W * are now able lo till ail 
orders for innt-rapnng mat-; 
tresses. There s none boiler al 
•ny price. Also plenty oi Uck- 
mu in stock lor any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matrons Factory

2-tic.

RADIO REPAIRS— We have a 
complete ol testing equipment 
On« day service in most cases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tfc

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. UABPHAM 

Insurant«', Loan, Real Estate

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maka 
Immediate deliver« on 8. 10. U , 
and 15 loot Krause plows Muiv 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SEPTIC TANK-C leaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. «20 to $35. Phone 381 M. 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

f c ' “ J
FARM  
LOANS

J  Low Interaat 

J  Long Term 

t l Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Serviaa

J. C. Harpham
laa ««ranca, 

And
MUNDAY,

Kaal b U K

TEX A*
Authorised Mortgage Lows So- 
Uatur For Th« Prudente, in
aurane# Company of Amene*.

' ZIPPER -  Notebooks now In 
stock at The Munday Times.

U-tic.

WANTED I'iCitn «otto ig 
No khaki or silk. Will puy 12Li 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH ~  PADS - Bound ai4 
[M-rtoraicd. Ideal lor Hgurlng
Ten cents each. The Munday 
limes 30-tIii

IVUID DAM IER That rvaulU 
troni imptoper w fi«-**l aligument 
.tad jKK>r brakes. We can tig 
your car with our new Beal
machine. Munday Truck A
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

l'oit

GET OUR DEAL--On tire« and, 
batteries before you trade, j 
You’ll be glad you did. Joel | 
Morrow's Hi-Way Service.

50-tfc

MAKE SURE- You can steer sura 
enough. Get a Bear w heel align- 
ment check up today Munday 
Truafc A  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

INNERSITUNG MATTRESSEJ 
We are now able to fUl all 
orders for innermprtng mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind ot 
mattress you need Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattrcas Factory

2-tfc

LAW N MOWER — Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine. O. V. Mil 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. 38-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper
Good stock now- on hand at Tiie 
Tunes Office. 20-tfc

Used Traitors 
and Maihinerv
One Farmall H 

with or without 2ru 
ment.

One F 20 Fa 
with 2 row equi

One W40 wh 
or in A l  shape

ictor
ent

►land tra*'t-

One uw»l Krause 214m  
one-way with Tempkin bear 
lags.

Also a nice selection of 
used International ami John 
Deere one-ways, in all sizes

COME IN  WE W ILL  
TRY TO TRADE’

M U N D A Y

4T m
(HE f  ARMALI HO

»M nwt s i

Tohn Hancock Farm 

An ’ Ranch I/rans!
•  I Per Ceat lalrreet

•  No Inapeetioa Pf**

•  l.ihrrsl Options

J. C. Borden

l'olio Insurance
SEE J. C. II ARCH AH 

In-uranee, lean«. Real Fatate

WANTED Clean cotton tagx 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12*» 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

M Z I E R ’ S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended by the Medical Asoocia 
tion. Your Luzier representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday; 
Frances Jameson. Goree, all 
working this territory. 51 tie

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean- 
crs. $09.25. Free demonstra
tion. Terms if desired W.
H. McDonald, Seymour. Tex-! 
as Phone 223-W. 50tfc

FOR SAKE—Five-room house. 
Lot is 100x200, on pavement!
close in. J. C. llarpham In
surance Agency. 1-tfc

\ I III l I KS FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K ILL  IT.

IN ONI IIOl'R.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40. 
back from any druggist. T-4-Lls 
specially made for HIGH CON-' 
CENTRA TION Undiluted alco-1 
hoi base gives great PENE- 
TRTATING  power. Kills tmbei- 
«it’d germs on contact. NOW at 
The Comer Drug Store.

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model "Z " M M tracto 

with 2-row equipment

K 12 Farmall with 2 row- 
equipment.

One Moot John Deere one
way plow.

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
rovv equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 Inch Inter- 
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

New and l sed IX)RD Trac
tors.

1946 Minin'.n>olis • M o 1 i n e 
“ R * tractor with 2-row equip
ment

One 3-bottom Internationa 
moldboard plow.

J. L  Stodghill
FORI» TRACTOR DEALER

Details For 
Antelope Hunt 
Are Announced

NOW IN  STiK'K Speedtwll sets 
F^terbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-tfe i

n e e d ' PR  1TYT Whan ir
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, s<-e J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas 42-tfc

FOR SALK B a l e d  oats In 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck, Munday. 50-tfc

FOR SALK 666 acres in H a le , 
County. Irrigation well *>n 
each quarter, all In cultiva
tion. Chocolate loam, well Im
proved land O n l y  2 9 r', 
down, balance on terms with 
note on or before at 5 ,̂ ,n 
t«-rest. P i . U2.T7 V) per acre.

AUSTIN The Executive S.- 
retary ol the Game Kish an 1 
Oyster Commission announce) 
details of the special antelope 
hunt west o f the Pec>»s. October 
2 to 10 Inclusive First priority j 
will ho given permit holders i»r  
the 1948 hunt who withdrew 
their names In time for assign
ment of an alternate The al 
females were those whose 
names were not selected lr, the 
drawing which was required 
when more than 702 applica
tions for permits were made

Regulations fot the hunt pro- 
vl«le that persons who dll n«>t 
apply for an antelope sh<»o?lng 
IH'imlt In 1948 shall have rum 
her two priority. The 1948 per 
mit hlodors have number three 
priority.

The number of permi’s to r 
this fall will not b«' set until 
the results o f the 195«) antelope 
census Is completed. The Exe.

NOTICE
la-land Hannah doing bus! 

h«*h* ax Klland's Drug More al 
lot 3, Mock 6, Munday. Texas, 
will apply to the Texas Liquor 
( ontrol Board for % Medicinal 
Pharmacy Permit • I lb*

vRAl'SK  P D W S  W.' . m >kt
immcdi.it«' delivery on 8 13. 12 
and 15 foot Kraus«* plows Mun 
1‘ruck A Tract.m Ok - "  -

ADDING MACHINE — Paper | 
Good stock now on hand at The , 
Times office. 20tfc

utive Secretary indicated that 
the total permits allowed may 
be les than during the last open 
season in 1948.

Texans with a first priority 
rating are being notified and are
being sent application blanks. 
Other hunters may receive the 
blanks by writing the Game 
Department. Their names will 
be placed on the eligible list 
when they return the fllleil out

blank along with the «5 00 apec 
ial license fee.

Treating the small cut sat 
¡hills that are scattered over a 
wide area will do little or no

I good. Locate the main colony
and concentrate on It.

RODER
"AMERICA'S FINEST 

GAS RANGE”

The Rexall 
STORE

See MUNCIE
For $111.000 Polio 

Insurance.

Covers 10 dreaded

diseases.

R. M. Almanrode
Phone 329-J

ADDING MACHINE Piper raw 
In stock. 15 cen’ s per rol The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

H AM LIN  SA N I) & G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4. Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete san«l. concrete grsx'el, roofing 
grt •: filter rock. shotting gravel. All materials carefully 
w sl-.c«!. screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
w l!' be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1094-51 Stamford 
900* F » Hamlin 
216** Abilene

FOR SALE Good five r>x>m 
house, hath and garage Three 
lots, well located price reason 
able. S»-e Bu«*l Clabum Go 
m\ Texas, Box 103 49 tfc

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference he 
tween life and «k'alh. Let us 
make > our car safe with out 
new Rear System service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

i D  k m  v, - t i n  »
C' rnplt'ftf of testing equipment, j 
t e d  . in rr. 'St s.« «--
lUxrkioek ll»m e and Auto*
Supply 31 tie

' OWS «x . n mak(
tmireii itr delivery on 8 10, U  
*nd I '  f *>t KriuM plcmm. Mur> 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc ,

Ft >R KENT Remington type
writer. by the wiek or m«>nth 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31 tfc

QUICK SERVICE When you I 
drive Into our station. See us 
for washing and greasing and 
Magnolia products. Joel M«>r- | 
row's Hi Way Service. 50-tfc

Contact t 
Benjamin
Moorhous

irles Moorhouse, 
Texas, or Wallace 
Sevmour, Texas.

22tc

FOR -

P o l io  I n s u r a n c e
M Y. i. C. I IH U ’ IIAM

In.uraiH

s t e e r  CLEAR 
OF TIRE 

1 ROUBLES
— 3 ^  [ |

l *  BEAR THE BANNER 
OF SAFETY

for Greater Tire Mileage!
W h»»l Un botanc# ond Mm oU,*n,M 
i,♦•roily «at lb# rubber off of your 
Hr», Worn hr«« o-« en invifotiew to 
da«i»«rowt blow ovH —  why not toll« 
0 «p , NOW to hov* Wheel Bolonc« 
ond Alin*r»«nt cb«(fc«d Tufi con b« 
-od« in o f*w m.n«it«i. »top in TODAY!

.M o n d a y  T r u c k  A n d  
T r a c t o r  C o .

FOR SALE 8 foot Servel Elec 
trohix rc 'rigerator. Guaran- 
toed In good condition. S C. 
Robert* Go roe. Texas. 38-tfc

SHIRT I fX 'K l ’ T— Protractors
and cuffettes now In
str . k The Munday Time«

12-tfc

j GO i i.r  Try a tank «>f the 
"lesi. than ever" Good Gulf 
Gaso! Drive Into our sta- 

all types of service, 
washing and gn-asing. 
's, greases, ruto necess- 

nd. of course, those 
lull Tire.» R. B. Bow- 
!f 5ter\l<*e Station.

41 tfc

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COM PLET«
V ls l ’AI. ANALYSIS

S«'\nH)iir Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Hours 9 4:30 Tel. 193
In Crowell Every Tlmrxlay

ÎJEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?
tinn
fmr

den

Complet« »«fery gt»M *nd «ulo 
bo«iy hardware replacement »ere. 
ke. Qu kk . . . economical. D n »« 
in Kwlay—for Pittsburgh saiexy 
Glaat! '

FOR

HI .AC KIIM K IIOX1F 
AUTO SUPPLY

AND

Polio Insurance
SKK 4. C. H AR PH AH  

luauraiH r. lauuin. Real Piotate

Oil and Greases
The addition of Thermoil oil a n d  

grease and Amalie grease to our present
stock.

Thermoil. $4.80 per case, $6.50 per 10 
gallon can. * - '

Amalie, $5.85 per case.
Pennzoil, $7.00 per case.
Havoline, $5,75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
WV have Amalie, Quaker «State, Pano- ^

lene and Pe «Square. ^
\\'e have a complete line of Frams, 

Fates Fan Pelts. Gates Radiator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub- 
es, Auto Part« and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone .*>01-.1 Munday, Texas

C hryal.r 
Plymouth 
Phone 61

Real Balate

J7T US Give yau wn##l align 
ment »crvlre ariti» our new Baal 
machine Makes driving safer*
Mwntlay Truck A Tractui Co.

5tfc

Roofing Materials
Cedar shingles. No. 1 and No .2; com

position shingles, composition roll r(K>f- 
ing, corruguted and 5-V crimp galvaniz
ed roofing.

High Grad« Lumber Product«

Pipe and plumbing supplies, wall pa
per and paint.

See us for your building and remodel
ing needs.

It’s Clean-up Week-I/et’s Cooperate 

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

AirW iH rilJH K fJii Î»
FOR YU R—Merle Norman Co» 

metu> »et- Mr». A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday, Texas

50-tfc.

INSUR
I IRK. HINDSTORH H \ll„ 

Shve

\NCK
AITOMOBIIJE anti LIFE
198.1

J. C. BORDEN A (iENCY
First National Rank Riiiltilng

M F V B A  T T B I. IÎ6  TEXAS

Am erica ’ »  L «e «< | .P r lr r4  %lrmt§hi Eight

L » » e s i > F r i r e r f  f  a r  w i t h  r - \  
C i . l f  H f f ä r m -  . M m i r  O r i r r  - /

OkOUl I .  ■»•Z./l St fits  KM.

F «a e r - P « r k e *  Vil» er *lrem h Emglmet- 
4 heire al XI.« #r t ig h t

t r ié  Hrmmtrmré K »m é Hrrm ré Imr temmmmg mmé l.omg t i l t  

The N «»<  B e la li la i Thimg mm C h é r it

ùor the h a pi est miles of ffimr life!

é  

m 
• 
m 
«  
9 
m

«•m ’B ■* a.a. b . a.

Need Money
— for—

A New Car
I will finance your new car f o r  only 

” i  per cent.

J. C llarpham Insurance Agency
lluadny— Knox City 

Buel Clabum, Goree representative

Pur yourself behind the wheel of 
a wonderful new Pont«*« and dn- 
cover how deeply MMtsfjmg it 1« 
>0 drive a car to  beautiful. «0 thor
oughly dependable, to  truly eco
nomical, ju it  give a Pontiae plenty 
o f exereitc and if w ill g ive you the 
happiest mi lea o f your lift '

Dollar lòr Dollar
you ru iit beat a

P m T M A V
BROACH EQUIPMENT
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State Fair To 
Be Big Display 

Of Progress

4
With opening day of the 1950

[State Fair of Texas Mid-Century 
E*|x>sition approximately two 
’iionths away, preparations are 

uminK an almost feverish ! 
pa«* on the sprawling 187-acre 
show grounds at Dallas, fair o f
ficials have revealed,

»W  Hard work on tills fair began 
•^Tnonths earlier because th e  

forthcoming edition will be a bit 
out of the ordinary even for the 
monarch of the nation's exposi
tions. It. I. Thornton, fair pres 
ident, said.

"The 1950 fair will celebrate 
the golden anniversary of this 
century.*’ Thornton said "Dos 
pile wars and portents o f wars, 
we have come a long way in fif
ty years. This fair will look 
back over what has been accom
plished and show that the rc 
suit is definitely worth cele
brating."

Since the fair will not only sa
lute the first half-century, but 
also preview the second, it will 
attempt to prognosticate what 
lies ahead in many fields, as in 
science, agriculture, art, the 
home, automotive and other in 
dustries.

Even before the last fair. 
W’ork began on this “golden" 
event was well under way. The 
All-American Jersey Show was 
signed up early in 1949. Not 
long thereafter, officials began 
angling “South Pacific” , the big 
all-time All American musical, 
toward the Auditorium 

Ice Cycles arranged to show 
both its ’49 and ‘50 editions at 
the last fair, in order to parade 
its bigger '51 model at the Mid- 
Century. Work on Rural Youth 
Day for the last four years has 
been building up to the climac- 
tic 100.000-youth gathering ex
pected this year.

Today while painters slap 
gallons of brilliant hues on mas

aive buildings outside, the lair's 
staff inside is grinding out ar
rangements for scores of added 
attractions destined to make this 
post-war fair to bo remembered

Among added fcuiurcs will «>* 
u gigantic nightly “Parade of 
the Decades," a sparkling ml c 
long spectacle depicting the 
most exciting events of awry 
decade since the turn of the can- 
tury and saluting many types 
of achievement at the MidCeii 
tury point.

The Museum of Fine Aits will 
celebrate by putting America's 
largest and (terhaps best-loved 
painting on display “ Washing
ton Crossing the Delaware," 
on loan from the Metropolitan 
Museum in New York.

"The Drunkard," world fain 
ous preachment against sin and 
gin, will be a feature of “The 
Diamond (¡after." new and nos
talgic (lay Nineties refreshment 
center.

The Midway will bring in a 
world-famous circus, and pre
sent it simply as another low- 
cost sideshow along witli some 
30 other exciting attractions 
but front and center on the Mid
way will be the Twentieth Cen 
tury’s most sensational riding dc 
vice, the Sky-Wheels—two giant 
ferrls wheels revolving around 
each other vertically.

On the lighter side, Sally- 
Rand will present her new 1951 
all-girl revue.

The Science Show, w i t h *  
atomic energy exhibits from 
Oak Ridge, cradle of the atom 
1c bomb, and other exhibits 
from famous research labors 
torlos of the world, is expected 
to he the most exciting «•dura
tional exhibit ever unveiled -«t 
any fair. The Women’s Show 
will be virtually doubled in size 
and importance.

A new-type Agriculture Show 
will feature an enormous revolv
ing horn of plenty from which 
will spill all principal crops of 
the state. The livestock show, 
featuring the All American Jer-
Cy Show, will in every respect 

the largest, most comprehen 
sive in the fair's history.

Wishing WON'T SAVE  
Your Car, TIRES or LIFE

Many Jobs Still Call for Skilled Hands
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Burnes 

of Pep, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris over the 
week end.

Bob Ballinger of Dallas visit
ed in the home of his grandpar
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, 
over the week end.

your own ALL-CROP Harvester

TO HARVEST SEEDS...
Get full returns from every acre of seed. With your own 
ALL-CROP Harvester, you are equipped to catch the crop 
at its peak and save more seed from every acre. Theso 
features mean outstanding performance in more than
100 different crops —including those you have to harvest.

1. Header that combs the 
ground for short crops, 
reaches high for tall ones.
Hydraulic control optional.

7 fu '1-Width Cylinder w i t h
rubber shell • g contacts.

3. Air Blast Separation as seed
leaves cylinder, separates 
much of the seed from
straw at this point.

4. Extra Threshing Capacity
with oversize struwrack.

Saw-Tooth Wind Control
Valves give right (low of air 
for every cleaning problem.

skillful hands continue in demand in tin- n mnfarlure 
of automobiles, di--pile th, ri» • of machine«. II- n - eii- 
«ience in picture» taken at |V- t hetrolct pl.inl: • iop )— 
\ i n o pu»ilion» «,11 i
lrnitsmi»»h.n before the a -»eni !> 1» » >ui ( U » u

left ' — To plan fartwry la)uut- drafismi-n rut out croi»i»» 
a . I>r the fi , >r area of machine» at scales of precisely
•< -r in 1 1.1 <• f-Mti. (Leoer ri al>—A pattern-

. model that » i l l  laier lie duplicated 
in lu »«a- o-ji t ou-.ends uf fender parts.

le t wt show you 
on your form.

(  RIUSCÌ
V ■ sans s

CHALMERS)

Many Accidents 
On Farm Occur 

In The Home
More farm accidents occur 111 

the home than in any other sin 
gle place on the farm and about 
th«* most dangerous room in the 
house is the kitchen There are 
many reasons why accidents 
happn in the kitchen, says Ida 
Belle Allen. County Home l>em 
onstration Agent but few out ' 
rank carlesaness and household 
disorder.

Poor conn«*ctions on the gas 
stove: overheating or using ker
osene In coal or wood ranges, 
gas escaping w hen a boiling |>ot 
has extinguish«»«! a flame |>ots 
and pans containing hot food 
or water upset by children, us
ing worn-out «»quipment. cspec 
ially electrical a p p l i a n c e s  
matches not placed out of the 
children's reach and accidents 
that «>ften hapjien to the home 
maker while frying foods in 
d«»ep fat—these are common 
causes of kitchen accidents.

Miss Alen says that a well 
kept kitchen, one that is provi-l 
«»d with plenty o f cal>in«»t and 
storage spa«*«», is most likely to l 
be a saf«1 room. However, car** 
lessness can nullify the features 
of «»von the b«»st planned and 
constructed kitchens. One gas 
explosion or a fire causd«* from 
hot grease removes the kitch«»n ! 
and often tim«*s th«» housewife 
ffom further safety troubles

The stairs and steps both in
side and outside the home M»em 
to have h«»en mad«» «»s[H*<ially 
for creating accidents by falling

since so many home aixdden's 
happen there. It is dangerous 
und«»r any circumstances «0 j 
walk on stairs with both arms ' 
loaded and it is doubly so when 
the stairs or steps ire cluttered 
Stairway treads should all he 
the same width and ris«*rs the 
same height, says Miss Allen 
and the triads should not be 
polished.

The stairway Is n plac«- to j 
store the broom nor t h e 
children's toys. S«iMer rugs 
should never be p iced at the 
bottom nor the t->| landings of 
the stairway, t. ■»•• or fra>«»d 
runners are extremely danger | 
ous. Cellar steps ire usuallv | 
poorly lighted and also catch 1 
more of the Urn*-« that are just 
temporarily set t: re until they 
can be moved Into the cellar j 
These are the items that cause 
many of the serious home acd 1 
«tents. They are not moved un 
til someone get hurt

Protection from fire hazards, 
orderliness, timely repairing, us 
tng tools and «»«juipment as they 1 
were intend«*«! to he us«»d. di» 
[msing o f worn out appliances 
and th«* us«* of common s*»nse 
will greatly r«»duce the nurntwi 
of horn«* accidents, says Miss Ai- 
'en.

Mrs. J«>e May Davis and chd | 
dren left the first of this w«*»k 
for Abilene where they plan t o ! 
make their home.

r ~

Reid’s Harware
Munday, Texas

■■ ■

Mr. an i Mrs. Mac Haymcs of 
Odessa spent the w«»ek end he;--! 
visiting their parents. Mr. nail 
Mis la v  H.tvmes of Mundav j 
and Mr and Mrs. Tom Russell' 
of Vera.

~ T
Mr. anti Mrs. Wallace Reid 

and son. Jimmy, returned home 
Sunday from Greenville, Hot | 
Springs. Aik and other points 
where they sjn-nt a w«»«»k's vac.» 
lion.

The sure, sensible, money-saving way to get thousands of 
E x t r a  m il e s  out of your tires. . .  to save your car from 
being shaken to pieces by hidden excessive vibrations . . .  
to prevent blowouts and acoidents, is to do as millions 
of car owners do . . . get your steering checked on the 
Bear Alinement Machine and wheels balanced on the Bear 
Dy-Namic Balancing Machine! Stop in ^
Today! Get your car checked by Bear 
Trained experts and restored to original 
faclory safety specifications.

Ramsev Gets Manford’s Backing

A. H. (Lush) J l ’N G M A N  is our licens
ed Hear Machine operator. H e will 

give you prompt and efficient service.

Munday Truck &  
Tractor GO.

Your Chrysler-PlymouHi Dealer

SPEAKER ENDORSES RAMSEY Speaker of th«- Houm 

Durwood Stanford of Smll«»y. left, annoumvd this w ivk that 

h*> would support Hen Ramsey of Sna Augustine, right, for 

lieutenant Governor. Manford said Ramaey'a experience 

as a House member and as a Senator made him the best 

qualift«*! msn in the race

CLEAN- 
WEEK

The f. I). A. and City of Mundav are sponsor
ing a ( lean-l p Week, which ends August 11.

Let’s Clean The Town
Everyone is asked to put all rubbish and junk 

in one pile at a spot that is available for a truck.

The cooperation of everyone is n e e d e d  to 
make this a success, and if the junk is not con
centrated in one spot it will be hard to g e t  it 
hauled off.

WTien you get all your trash, etc., ready, call 
the C D. A. office, and we guarantee it will he 
picked up.

Do not put your trash in steel barrels.

Community
Development Association

PHONE 17

/



TRE M IN  DA Y TIMER, TRI BSDAY, A l’G l’ST 1», I9M

TIME Has Pra¡*» For■news
n-y PMA Committee!

Dudley *. L :2!anc

A L L O T » »M  N IN EFFECT 
FOB 'SI WHEAT

Farmer should maui receive 
notices of their wheat aerease 
allotments foe 1931, according 
to B. F Vance, Chairman of the 
State PM A Committee.

wheat cr«*p will 
to individual gr«

“ I would like tu remind k i' 
era that a national allomfent 
72.8 million acres for the 1951 
wheat crop was announ (**J cn 
July 11 by the Secretary of Ag
riculture Acreage allotments 
are now being determined for 
States and Counties, and, as 
soon as this preliminary work 
is done, farm allotments f t

next yeur’s 
mailed out
ers.

"It is important 
understand that .ml 
plant within theit 
will be eligible lor 
price supports.

"Then will be wheat 
f ment- but no marketing

mt gii

allori 
1951 \

1951 w h* crop

Iti... i d i  ION l.O.W 
KATK 1NNÜI Nl H I

The Production and Mi 
ing Ailministration of the 
Lvartmcnt of A gacuitine 
week announceil that the a\

A N N O U N C I N G
(HANGS IN OWNERSHIP

This is to announce that H. I). Hyde, 
formerly of Abilene, has purchased the 
Hallmark Auto Supply from M. C  Hall
mark, and th e  firm name has b e e n  
changed to Hyde Auto Supply.

We are experienced in t h i s  line of 
business, a n d  we want to continue t»> 

. serve you in an efficient manner. Your 
continued patronage is solicited.

Come see us for all kinds of auto sup
plies and accessories. W e will continue 
to maintain a good stock.

Hyde Auto Supply
li. 1). Hyde, Owner

TIME Magaxlne in a recent is-. 
*ue told the fabulous story of 
Dudley J- U  BIsnc, the Medicine 
Kir«, .md described the benefit» I 
of HADACOL The following are 
excerpts from the TIME story: 

in  easvgoing Lafayette. La 
(pop 19.210) 425 factory workers | 
bustled each working day ‘last 
week turning out more than 100,- 
000 bottles of a murky brown j 
liquid that taste« something like) 
bilge water, and smells worse ; 
The patent medicine called Hada 
col has been such a resounding I 
success in 14 Southern states that i 
its backers expect this year to sell | 

i worth (in 8-oz. bottles; 
at $1 25, or in the 24 o*. family 
"jug" ■» * 3 » ) ,

Verv Sassy, The man res pon '
sible for the murky brown medi
cine is Louisiana's plump Statr
Senator Dudley J LeBlanc, 5* 
who had to rustic up a new busi , 
ress after he made the mistak« •

running for governor in 193? I
air t a Huey Long candidate (

Recover n.- from a bout of rheu-1 
<m w hen his doctors gave I nT-

Water Supply 
On Farm Should 

Be Kent Safe

him Vitamin B
r.uch for me and 1 ani looking so 

i l a  I cB^an "ttuch better, th.nk I will put a
.„.y -...at »!.«. • xvis m.noy as wt 1 "ncf  ?,round. houw to kcep 
a.» in vltamirs Ho bon oil, be ladies out
un n *■ ) • * hv na t ng  at, pt p A Strength Last fall La- 
». •• e ..! Ht! A vitamins would Jlanc was selling only 150.000
be pcv r ■' - v  t with rrinrral; , ttle* of Hadai a month when 

Neither an M D nor a pharmac j the advertising bvgan to take, 
ist. LoBianc is plainly a eo-gettin. ih.-n there was a sudden short- 
hi:-- ••«• m -n He pushed Hadaco. .ige. After that the medicine en* 
with a d wn-to-earth «ellmg oved such a boom that last month 
policy that included Hadacol ra around 2,000.000 t ttles were sold, 
d ’ pr grarr.s,^*** a fervent ap Takme care r t to arouse the
peal to folks’ fondness for patent 
medicines. Testimonials na v e  
poured m. extol lo g  the work of 
rtndacol •••* Samples:

From an 80-year-old Mississip
p i :  "I was disable to get over 
a fence, disable to get up out of 
chair without help, but after 1 

eight bottle« of Hadacol I 
can . . tie up mv own shoes and
feel like I can jump over a six- 
foot fence and getting very sassy.'

From a 68-year-old “batchelor" 
r> Oenreu*- "HvHncol h-*« Hone «r

Taking care not to arouse 
ood St Drug Administration or 

•he Federal Trade Commission, 
which have their ( wn views about 
.are-all nostrur LeBlaac mere
ly describes Hadacol on the box 
as a "Dietary Supplement . . . 
formulated as an Aid to Nature 
in rebuilding the Pep. Strength 
and Energy of Buoyant Health 
when the^Syster- It deficient in 
•he Vitamins an ! Minerals found 
in this Tonic . . . "  In short: if it’s 
what you need it’s what you 
need

■\ few simple rules, a few 
checks, and probably a little 
work will assure a safe supply 1 
o f water for the farm home at 
little expense, says W. S. Alien. | 
extension agriculture engineer 
buildings of Texas A. & M. Col- J 
lege.

To be safe, Allen warns, wat j 
er must i>e protected from con
tamination by duat, ground 
water, bugs and animals. He 
says that It doseii't matter what 
the source ot water Is stock j 
pond. well, a spring, or a cistern j

if It isn't properly protected, ] 
it may be dangerous to the i 
health o f the family.

He says that privies, septic | 
tauks, barn lots and manure j 
piles should »>e at least 100 feet I 
away and down the hill from 1 
the well, and the sptic tank ilis- 1 
posal field should ly  at least 150 j 
feet away from the cistern or 
well.

He cautions that barn lots j 
and spetic tank disposal fie lds, 
should not be laid out where 
they will drain toward a stock 
tank that is the source of water 
for t h e  household. Surface 
privies arc often a dangerous 
source of contamination, and 
Allen recommends that they be 
replaced by sanitary pit privies, 
or even beter with properly con
structed septic tank systems

Giving general precautions to 
insure the safeness of water In 
a well or cistern. Allen advises 
making sure that the cover ov

er the well or cistern is dust
tlghj, rodent proof, and Insect
proof. The well should be lin
ed for about 10 to 15 feet down
from the top with some imper
vious material like concrete to 
prevent surface Water from 
leaking in.

A good insurance measure to 
determine the safety o f the 
farm water supply is to take a 
sample of the water and send It 
to the State Health Department 
for a bacteriological analysts 
However, the well must tie chlor
inated before the sample is tak
en. and a specifically sterilised 
laittle must lie used. A bottl«1 
and specific Instructions for 
taking the sample can bo ob
tained by writing to the State 
Health Department. Austin, 
Texas, or from the local county 
health unit.

When surface tanks are used 
for the home water supply, they 
should be fenced o ff from live 

[ stock. For watering the stock. 
Allen recommends the use of a

trough set below the tank level 
with a pipe leading from the 
tank. This setup protects the 
water for household use and 
provides cleaner drinking water 
for the livestock.

If the tank Is filled with silt. 
ii>e muddy water can he cleared 

p by using a commercial fUF 
ci. Flans lot making a ho nil 
made filter can be obtained by 
writing to the Agricultural Fti- 
gineerlng Department, Texas A. 
A M. College.

¥

Mrs. Muiphy Jordon and her 
brother, Jerry Kemp, of Cyril. 
Okla., ate visiting in th e  
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Lloyd Te.iff, and Mr. and Mrs.

i. Putter

Mrs. F. H. Hassell was taken 
to the Knox County Hospital 
Monday for medical treatment.

LaDclle Quillian o f Cameron 
Is visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Canady.

4-H Clubs Are 
Being Leaders 

In Recreation

don’t

age loan rate for Middling 15 Id 
inch white and extra white up
land cotton produced in 1950 
will be 29.4.V per pound, gross 
weight. This rate is 90“"; of th«' 
parity price of cotton as of Aug 
ust 1, It**«). Last year the aver
age loan rate was 23.43c per 
pound.

Mr. B. F Vance. Chairman ot 
the State PMA Committee, ad
vises that loan rates will v » iy  
according to location. Hates w i" 
vary from a high of 30.23c pet 
pound in the concentrated mill • 
areas of the Carolina» to a low 
of 2H.6Hc per pound in Arisona 
and California. i

Vance says that loan rates forj  lnK recreatke
their clu»>x an*1 communities can 
take a special course set up for 
this pot pose.

This training and club partic
ipation ha« )<een brought about I 
through t’ • National 111 Rpcre 
atlon at d Rural Art« program! 
now in fi. I swing in Texas. I 
Sponsor of the program. U. S. J 
Rubber C irnpany, is providing 
$29.000 for l.-ader training clin-1 
ios. dub : 1 individual awards. !

more than 10.200

The import.«: 
recreation for t 
farm folks ha-, 
become one < * 
i-erns of thou- 
leaders and nv 
»►.j. thro«’ ' . i s  a
been worked out whereby 

• i r.d youth In

• of providing
• leisure hours 
th.-se days has 
he major con- 
Is «.f 4 1! Club 
¡hers. During 
nrs. a plan has

adti’ is 
sted In direct-, 

activities in i

many other activities.
While they are having fun. 

the 4-H’ers are also working 
hard to make a good showing 
for themselves and their clubs. 
To encourage these endeavors, , 
l\ S Rubber Company presents : 
merit crtificates to clubs and 
members: $25 esah awards to 
counties; and Chicago M l Club 
Congress tilt«» to eight nation
al champions.

The 1949 State honors went 
to Patsie Elizabeth Scales, of 
Brownfield. Cash awards were 
won b\ 23 counties. The money i 
is used for recreational equip- I 
ment Recognition curds were 
given to 1565 members.

At present the program is be- j 
ing conducted in 47 states under 
the supervision of the Cooper 
ative Extension Service. |

Many Thanks
W e have sold our auto supply to Mr. 

H. I). Hyde, and we take this means of 
expressing our thanks for your patron
age during the time we h a v e been in 
business.

Your patronage and friendships have 
been our valued assets, and we shall al
ways have fond memories of our stay in 
Munday. W e solicit your continued pat
ronage for the new owner.

All accounts owing Hallamrk A  u t o 
Supply may be paid to Mr. Hyde at his
place of business.

Very sincerely,

M. C. Hallmark

Last ye

Central g i« heating can be in
stalled in a closet or in the 
attic, under the floor and m a 
wall. Here certainly is /Ac 
heating lyitcm for modern 
being.

Forced Air Central Gas Heating

7
- y  lined air central gai 

heating systems supply heat for your comfort 
as if by magic. A  thermostat matches iml«*«r 
heating to the weather quickly, accurately and 
automatically. You are relieved of the bother
some supervision o f your heating system.

Through ducts and registers warm air flows 
to rt try roorrh The air is fresh without open 
windows. There are no drafts, no chilly floors, 
no sudden changes in temperature which make 
you uncomfortable and may cause dangerous 
colds.

Think how this gives you downright solid 
comfort, convenience, fuel savings and health 
protection!

Practically everyone who builds or modern
izes a home today installs forced air central gas 
heating. It adds only two or three dollars a 
month to payments foe a new home. Or you can 
get it for your present home on your heating 
contractor’s or Lone Star Gas Company’s Fasy 
Payment Plan. See about it for your home.

young poo;.
,•!«.! ft.,
otMvr in.«tru< 
ing. rianrin 
dramatics.

«• and 6.400 adults [ 
-e clinlo*. They re- 
t'<»n in group sing-1 
g games, sports. 
h.»ndic r a f t s  a nd

Texas have t vpT lieen an
nounccd but should lx* available
in the ne. r future. Irwins will
lie made on ««tton repr‘ sente«l I
b> warehoad• rcc dp’ s issued by
warehouses ¡«proved by Com I
modtty O x !;’ Corporation and
on farm *t«> -d csitton in «true

'tures apt !ov d by rsiuntv PMA j
Committees i ' >tlon producer*’ 1
notes will » • ir interest at the]
rate of 3‘ *-r nnnutn and will 1
mature on I -•!w 31. 1951 but w ill
be ealiaMo ■ «•1 demand. Loans |
will tie aval .ble through April |
30, 1951.

Additional inf<*rmation and
instructions [•dating to the cot-
ton l.ian program will be avail |
able through 
offices

the county PM-'

Hcitton« flrttfont

it's time 
for -i/Cr

Pierce *
Brooks *

S«c your Gcs Hoctmt Coati actor or Lom Star Gas (oapwy
Li

C O O L E R
CLEARANCE

We have several squirrel cage coolers we are 
closing out this week. If you do not have a cool
er. this is a deal vou cannot afford to miss!w

Come In and Let’s Trade!

We need some small used coolers. L e t u s 
trade for vour old cooler!ef

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

CLEAN-UP WEEK! Call 17 for Pickup Friday!

*

4
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

Icaut-d h> l»r. (¡t>o, W, Cox 
M. D.. "tat** Health Officer 

of T f*M

^A U S T IN  In addition to the 
genet al instructions for con: 
munity sanitation which are ini 
portant in preventing poliomycl- 
itia. Dr. (!eo. W. Cox. Stale 
Health Officer, today issued an 
urgent warning to every indiv 
(dual in Texas to practice strict 
personal hygiene to protect his 
own health and that of those 
about him.

“O f course, cleanliness and 
personal hygiene are ordinarily 
taken for granted," Dr. Cox said 
“ but at this time with the inci
dence of poliomyelitis having 
reached a total of 1395 eases. 1 
would like to re emphasize some 
personal sanitary m e a s u r e s  
which may help in preventing 
the spread of this crippling and 
often fatal disease.”

The State Health Officer 
stressed the importance o f 
scrupulous cleanliness of the 
person. Freqhent bathing and 
immaculately clean clothing are 
vitally necessary. Oral hygiene 
with thorough brushing of the

SETS NEW RECORD

I

teeth and the use of a mild anti-
septlc are recommended. The 
nasal passages should be kept 
and dental defects corrected |

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let ua serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

HASH E L I, TEXAS

Just North o f Post Office

The South West sres leads the
nation in the buying of electric 
appliances for all-electnc kitchens 
and home laundries, with purchases 
32'i greater than the record for 
any previous six-months period. 
This is one-third more than the 
national average of 24' V buying 
increase, according to figures re
leased by James J Nance, presi
dent, Hotpoint, Inc., the leading 
producers of electric kitchens, 
whose sales results were used in 
the tabulations.

The official credited the gains to 
low servica rates of electric utility 
companies and increased aggressive 
advertising and sales efforts by 
dealers. He said that the South 
West area is the nation's bright 
spot economically.

“ America has reached a new all- 
time high plateau in its standard 
of living, spearheaded by electrical 
living,” the industrialist asserted. 
He recently announced the round
ing out of his company’s expansion 
program which included seven ne w 
manufacturing plants to produce 
all major electric kitchen and laun
dry appliance« for the home, and 
a modern new plant for cooking 
equipment for schools, churches, 
hospitals, and restaurants. A no d- 
trn new plant to increase capacity 
for refrigerators is scheduled for 
Completion soon. These pew facili
ties have heefi proven-in, 4fe oper
ating, and in three years have 
trought the company ltudtrihip at 
kitchen producers.

mmediately.
Sanitation and thourogh clean- 

lines* In the. home are instinc
tive with the average housewife, 
but at this time their import- 
nnceio health must tie re-emphi- 
sized. Home sanitation include> 
th .si taken • for • granted mea«- 
ures a-, washing the dishes in 
hot soapy water and wrlnsing 
them in hot clear water; keep 
ing sinks, bathtubs mil fixture 
scoured clean and rinsed with 
a mild antiseptic solution; sunn 
ing and airing la*d clothes, ridd 
ing the home of flies, rats an I 
roaches which, since pollomell 
tis is belived to be a filth-bor

Texas Schools 
To Be Improved 

For Next Year
AU ST 'N—Texas’ already vast

ly Improved school system will 
he on an even higher level dur
ing the 1950-51 school year it 
was predicted here today.

Mott cUissioom facilities and 
more and better trained teachers 
will tie available. it was pointed 
out by L. P. Sturgeon. State 
associate commissioner of edu 
cation.

Under the new Gilmer Aiken 
laws which went Into effect last 
fall the teaching staff has In 
creased by 2,000 and more than 
half < f the school districts of 
the state added to thdr class
room facilities

An additional 1,500 teachers 
will re hired for the next school 
year Sturgeon wild. A survey 
disclosed many more schools 
will increase their facilities. 
Sturgeon also said.

Increase in pay for teachers| 
has added to their moral and 
made the profession far more 
attractive to young people. Slur- 

1 geon pointed out More young 
1 peoj >  are preparing for careers 

as teachers and those better 
, trained instructors will be avail 
able In laiger numbers next 
veai to replace retiring instruc
tors and those less adequately 
trained, accoiding to Sturgeon 

it«1 ool disti kAs which met

disease, nrc suspected as bc.n.’ 
responsible for transmission.

" i f  good personal hyhiene is,
combined with good community 
sanitation and hygiene, It Is r 
hard for any disease to get a
foothold.” Dr. Cox said, “with j 
such a dread disease as polio-, 
mye. tis prevalent In the state, 
no precaution should Is* over
looked and r.o bars should he 
left down tor Its entrance.”

Money In The Bank!

<9
v  ' »9: »  .

Rfe am

Pretty Patty Raymond is all 
«miles these days ss she builds up 
the cash reserve in her I 
piggy bank with savings made pos
sible by removal, July 1. of thi 10 
cents per pound tax on yellow mar
garine. According to W. L. I'ren- 
tiss, head of Swift A Company’s All- 
sweet Mnrgtrine departm« r t, Patty 
and millions of other 11. S home
makers should get full benefit of 
the recent legislation ren ■. t i: the 
tax formerly paid by manufactur
ers because the margarine r  lustrv 
will pass on the savmr t. con
sumers by reducing th< »  •’< .»
price of their pro,fuct V * till > ! 
„  Stalls« !«■> •* |..»»..l, -• --I* O.

said.
“This will add to the great 

benefits derived by a great
many of our school children in 
their tieing in smaller classes, 
where they could get more per
sonal attention.

‘‘During the 19-1849 school 
year a survey conducted by the 
Texas State Teachers Assoclat 
Ion disclosed that more than 
half of the classrooms in the 
entire state were badly over 
crowded.

Sturgeon also had high praise 
for the state’s teachers.

"While the pay increases un
der the Gilmer Aiken laws ave
rage only $500 for teachers, 
their moral is at the highest in 
the history of Texas.”  he said

“I can see that in their lnterst 
In and their attendance of pro
fessional meetings f have at ten 
ded throughout the entire state

“Superintendents are unani
mous in their reports of the will
ingness of teachers to accept 
additional assignments and to 
participate in extra • curricular 
activities.

"Teachers are satisfied and 
are proud of their professions 
That means better education 
for the children In rooms pre
sided over by well-trained Instru 
ctors It is only reasonably that 
happy, efficient teachers can do 
ledge than dissatisfied, Ineffic
ient persons.

Increased enrollment in cour
ses leading to degrees in educat 
ion in the states colleges was

an Indicationfw w ww ,y:outn 
alos pointed to by Sturgeon as 
an indication of the attractive-

ness of the teaching profession 
in Texas schools now, with its
resulting benefits to the chtl-

the r«*quirrments o f state law ini 
older to receive® additional ft- j 
nancial aid from the state had a | 
teacher to every twenty five 
pupils In average daily attend 
ance «luring the last school year 
but many districts were forc«-<l 
to put pupils on a half-time

will be partly alllviatcd 
the 1950-51 s. hiMil year 

construction If more 
and the availability 
teachers." Sturgeon

DR. J. DOUGLAS  

LO VELAD Y
f  ’ H I It Or It At ‘TOR

—X BAY—

Lady Attendant
HOfl North .Main

Phone 215-J Res. 291 W
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

We still have in stock a limited 
number o f__

*  International Refrigerators
•  Norge Electric and Gas Stoves

If you are anticipating the purchase 

of either a refrigerator or stove, see us 

today!

W e may be faced with shortages, but 
we now have most models of Interna

tional refrigerators and Norge stoves in 

stock.

W e have not, as yet, received and ad
vance in prices. See us about our fin

ance plan.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

"The FA R M A LL  House”

See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
Combine

&
Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  

- E Q U I P M E N T

New M. T. tractor with 2-row equip
ment.

New  Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model G John Deere with l-mw  
equipment. Good condition.

Used Model A John Deere tractor 
with 2- row and 4-row equipment. Extra 
good.

1947 model M-M tractor w i t h  4-row 
equipment. In good condition and pric
ed right.

1948 Ford tractor, in extra good condi
tion, with 2-row planter and cultivator.

Farmall M tractor, extra good condi
tion, good tires, 4-row equipment. Priced 
reasonable.

Farmall H tractor with 2-row equip
ment, in good condition. Good tires.

Farmall regular tractor w i t h 2-row 
equipment.

Farmall 20 tractor with 2-row equip
ment.

New one-way plows with 5, 0, 8. 10. 18 
and 25 discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard
pl#W8. r *

HARREL&’S
Hardware 

John Deere -

Only Chevrolet offers such a

¿¿'/t/e a/u/it/w/zde/ft//cAotce
. . .  and at the lowest nrices, too!

You can choose between 
Styloline and Fleetline styling

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by Fisher. That’s true whether you choose a 
Chevrolet Stylelinc model, with “notch back" 
styling, or a Chevrolet Fleetline model, with 
“ fast back”  styling. Hqjfr arc axrailabU on all 
Chevrolet sedans am tu r-ifeJn B rw is ifl 
meniber-Chevrolct is the only low-priccJ cir 
offering these two outstandingly beautiful types 
of styling . . . thus giving you an opportunity to 
express your own individual taste.

You can 
Automatk and

You have an enviable 
drives in Chevrolet, too. 
vational Powerglidc Ai 
and 105-h.p. Valve-in- 
no-shift driving at 
unproved standard 
StteiM Synchro-Mesh 
uaadtrd driving at

*Combinatlon of Powerglide 
Automatk- Transmission and 
105-h.p. F.ngint optionsI on 
T>t I.uxt modrls at runI  cost

ngincs and 
VC the sen- 
ismixsiofl* 

dc for finest 
of the highly 
d : Engine and 

for finest

11 _. I c V'VZ'-’C s * ' a a - , , .  .
Yoo can choose between 

the Bel Air and the Convertible
And if it*e "d Tpdfts imvdcl you want, here's •* 
your car! Choose the fleet, fashionable, siael- 
topped Brl A irr with extra wide -windows and 
pay, learticr-trtmtned upholstery, and fcavc the 
only car of ft* hind an the low-pi me field Or 
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Convertible, 
with automatic top that lifts or lowers at the 
touch trepan. ■ ifiiev, £ po.-*.
vcrtiblf in its ppcc raqgc. r)r chbWie* the du
sted. foaodat Hmon~tamrt«aii ta d s '
held listing fur $¿(>0 less than last year.

I

— n/OT Furniture 
Maytag — RCA-Victor

America’s Best Seller . . . 

America’< Bat Buy!

T h f i l t i r \ §  fitoodeersf
All-A mao ton Soap Otrtf, National finalt,

Akron, Ohla. tonSof Aharnaan, Avfv.l U .

.  . d û  î o l o K   ̂y y y y Jiölet Company '
Phone 208

s

/
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YOU Mf AN Y O V ll 
T*AD€ MUÍ YO«

MU f  Y____

MAI S TMÍ W Al. 
A ll YOU BAY YOO 

IS TMÍ ACO»- 
TlONAi. MUIS 

YOU GtT IN N fW  
GOOOYÏA* T « f i

r H i «  GOODYtA« 
SU0E« CUSHION 
TIOES CEOTAINIY
0 « s s  U0 A CA»

E v e r y t h i n g  o  t i r e  t o n  d o ,  

S u p e r - C u s h io n  d o e s  b e t t e r !

Men Of Draft Age Are Urged To 
; Report Marriage Status To Boards

Filling o f the Texas draft 
quota of 2,513 men for Septem
ber is being jeopardized by the 
fort that many men. now clas.si 
fled In I-A, have failed to report 
marriages and other changes in 
their circumstances, Hrigadier 
General Paul F. Wakefield, state 
director of Selective Service, 
charged in a strongly worded 
statement today.

“ I f  we fail to furnish the num
ber of men desired form this 
state, this failure on the part of 
many men will be the chief fac
tor in that failure,” General 
Wakefield said.

The state director said that 
many of the local draft boards 
are reporting that when they 
laauc orders to report for phvs 
teal examination, many of the 
registrants are coming in with 
evidence of marriages that took 
place "many months before.”

General Wakefield pointed 
out that if these* men who have 
married had notified l o c a l

S MI L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money oy 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

boards immediately after the 
marriage took place, t h e y  
would never have been sent an 
order to report for physical ex
amination in the first place.

“We are operating with little 
time to get the job done de 
ntanded of us,” the general said.

I "The local boards, unless they 
; want to declare such regis
trants delinquent, have to turn 
around and get an order to re
port for physical exanminatlon 
to the next man in order of age 

1 All this takes time, and our lo
cal boards have a short deadline 

| to meet.”
Selective Servlet* wants to "lie 

I reasonable about this situation,” 
j the state director saki, “ but we 
| know that the patience of our 
! local board members are wear- 
! ing thin. We just want to point 
! out that it is not mandatory un 
| der the law that married m>'n 

be ciassileid into III A under 
! such circumstances.

"Such men who fail to report 
change of status, such as mar
riage, or a change of address 

| legally are eligible to be declar
ed delinquent for failing to com 
ply with the law. A delinquent 
can be inducted imm*“diately 
ahead of all others under this 
law, and if we are forced to do 
so in order to meet our calls, 
we will comply with the law to 

- the letter,” General Wakefield 
continued.

The state director concluded' 
with the statement that notlflca | 
tions concerning m a r r i a g e . !  
change of address, and other 
changes of status are "the en 
tire responsibility of the regis | 
trant,” and that notifications 
of change must he sent to local j 
boards in writing over the sig-! 
nature o f the registrant.

"Too much damage already j 
has been done," he said. "The 
time is almost past for men to 
get thnigs squared with their 
draft boards."

C r o c h e l  a  “ T r a v e l in g *  

R u n n e l

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mis. L. li. Patterso» 

and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Lei j 
| and Floyd and daughter left i 

Monday morning for a weeks 
vacation in Colorado.

Miss Jimmie Henslee left Sun 
(lay for a vacation In I>allasandi 
lion ham, where she will visit 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. West, j 
Joyce and Hilly o f Seymour, j 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. West over the week 
end. I f 1

Misses Bobbye Price and Sue 
Hallmark returned home Sun 
day night from a visit in Mar 
fa, with Francis Hallmark. They 
visited in FI Paso. Juarez. Mex 
ico and other |>oints.

itNeither wind. nor rain. nor h 
of day. nor dark of night eon . 
thi* charming little bonnet fr. i 
tta appointed rounds. Ne tl'tr  r- i 
packing wrinkle it. becati’ s 
crocheted of a soft, new a. 
yarn c.lled Kentucky Ah. 
pose. Rayon takes dyes uni , 
well, and the yarn comes in i 
good clear paatel. bright and t 
shades. Crochet i* for sureirr 
you'll want another for w.n 
fr e t  instructions for this lo  
are a va i l ab l e  to anyone v > 
tends a self addressee*, »tsir J 
envelope to the Women s E u . r 
cf this paper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. McStay 
and son. Johnny, of Vernon, vis
ited in the home o f his moth
er. Mrs. >* K. McStay. last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. S. E. McStay returned 
home last Thursday from a 
weeks visit with her son. J. 13. 
McStay and Limlly of Vernon.

George Cross visited in the 
home of his brother. Carlos 
Cross, at Vernon over the week 
end.

Too Late to Classify
FOR S A L E -O r Tra.k*. one 1«> 

hole grain drill and Ford V-8 
pick-up. Also 200 hales of he 
garl for sale. L. C. Franklin

2-2tp

FOR KENT Furnished apart 
merit. See Mis. Frank Bund 
son. 2-2tp

LOST A gold watch with dia
mond* and matching band, 
lost in town Saturday night. 
Reward u p o n  return. If 
fuund see Mrs. A. L. Hord. 
Goree route, or leave at Mun- 
day Times office. 2-ltp

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pajr« One)

er than It should—but with all 
the rains and wet weather, It 
seemed no opportune t i m e  
would come.

• • • •
So the Cit> and C. D. A. got 

together and set the dates for 
this week, just hoping the tlm • 
would be opportune. We gucsv 
it is. We hope it is.

• • • •
Letters went out Monday to

all box holders In town, urging
ihem to cooperate in the clem

up.
• • • •

Friday Is truck dsy. So get 
all your stuff ready to be hauled 
of, then call the C. 
and proudly announce 
are ready for the truck.

So here’s wishing you 
er town!

to be hauled 
D. A. offj'-q 

ice that ÍÜ j . 
uck. 1 
you a dean-

Frozen black eye or o 
peas require only one-half 
much cooking time as do 
peas.

»
frrth

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell. 
John May of Knox City and
Barton Carl of Goree wree bus
iness visitors In Dallas the first 
of this week.

FOR SALE—One good, used «  
B. C. washer. In good condi I 
tion, reasonable price. See A j 
D. Walton, Phone 77 j ltp 1

Mr. and Mis. Earl Cook of 
Plainview visited Mrs. C. 11. 
Mulliean and other relatives 
here last Sunday.

W ANTED Kx|**rien<ed wait-! 
less Good |>ay and go<*d 

hours. Apply anytime before j 
9 a. m. or after 2 p. m. at , 
Al's Coffee Shop. 2-Itc j

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Frazier, 
and Jones Keel of Baytown, 
Mrs. Dewey McDonald and Jim 
my Lynn of Midland are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Keel.

Mrs. Carl Jungman and chU- 
drn o f Vernon visited relatives 
here last Sunday.

Sidney Lee of Fort Worth 
spent the vvtvk end here with 
his mother and brother, Mrs. 0 . 1 
W. Lee and Harvey Lee.

Miss Nadine Butler, Bobby 
Mrs. Jack Cloudls and chil- Broach. Mr and Mrs. Vernon i 

dren and Mr. .and Mrs. Floyd Lloyd Teaff, and Wayne Butler. 
Scaroey have gone to Georgia visited friends and relatives in 
for a two weeks vacation and Lawlon, Okla.. over the week 
visiting friends and relatives. end.

NOTICE The untiy association j 
o f the ITimitive Baptist will 
tie held August 11. 12 and 13 
at the Bethlehem Church, five | 
miles northwest of Munday. | 

The public is cordially in
vited. 2-ltp

FOR SAi K A < oistafeson dust
er. prlct $150. Slightly used 
good condition. See J. R . 
Gaines Six miles south of 
IfaMtaj - -■ ¡i

NOTICE— I am ready to do cus 
tom feed cutting with my row 
hinder. Prices reasonable L . 1 
C. Franklin. 2 2tpj

IVrfeet l*i«HH- I ’ail

The next time the family goes 
on a picnic, use two galvanized 

i steel pails for packing equip
ment and supplies. At the pie- 

i me spot, set the emptied pails1 
1 in convenient places and ask the 
j family to put rubbish in one pa il1 

and bottles and cans in the oth t 
I er This is much easire than “ po

area after the picnic.

TRAD* IN YOUR UNUSID M IL!AC" TODAY 
AND ENJOY TH« SAFETY OF r* W

G S S D ^ E A R
SSFS3 ■ ClSRION T 1RES
farm s as low as 50c a w aak

New tricks with pas . . . your favorite co< king 
fuel’ Or rook the roarestionaf way with the May» 
taf Dutch Oven Gas Range.

Glorious cooking results which made colonial 
Dutch Ovens famous are yours. . .  automat-caffy 
. . .  with Maytag’s new gas range.

It ’s Here! See It Today!
MAYTAG

r
______ — t

t r = -, <
169.95t  i  l

It cooks O N . . . with th« gas O f f . . . A1utomatica//y

Year lufckea i ■
«leaner I Retained heat 
is the secret of May
tag« heavily inai la ted 
Dutch Oven. Kitchen 
«Says root and free of 
co<iking odors, greeses

Ceekt while yew’re 
aw ay  I D u tch O v i nci-n- 
trol dial automatically 
turni oft gas. >< •. f axt, 
keep cooking by re
tained heat untai deli
riously done.

feti meel ee eee tem 
er I The thnfty Datch 
Cooker Well rooks an 
rntire meai with onjy 
one top burner A ld i 
idaal fur eooking fruita, 
re realt. gaiddiMA

Wipe. clean le e (tflyl
Host - h «-using Spirai 
Klutne burners and 

«o
p*>rceUin burnir txiwls 
.r i rat ,0 top can he 
«  ‘ped li  erkling white.

HARRELL’S

•  FROZEN FOODS
ARMOURS CLOVERBLOO.M

CHICKEN BREASTS lb. $1.29
CATFISH STEAKS lb. 44c
CEDAR GREEN FANCY

CUT CORN box 19c
L A K G I MSB

SONNST LEMONS lb. 1 2 >/2c
NBW t ROT

SWEET POTATOES Ib. 1 0 c
1 «E SU  THOVPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
TEXSON ORANGEADE

lb. 17V2c
46 OZ. CAN

27c
t h i  r c ii

GRAPE JUICE pt. 21c
STOKELY

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can 39c

SPR Y  : 89c
FRAZIER CATSUP bot. 17c
B i : m  BRAND—SOI R nr D ILL

PICKLES qt. 19c
DERBY 1.00D GRADE

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 18c
EATWELL SARDINES

T A L L  CAN

m e
Meadowlake

Margarine;!—  29c
RIVER RICE 2 Ib. box 27c
BAKER’S C0C0ANUT can 17c
sil.K  BRAND

PAPER TOWELS roll 15c
MC E and LEAN

PORK CHOPS Ib. 59c
B.VBI BEEf

RIB BOAST Ib. 39c
( ORN KINO

SLICED BACON
•

lb. 53c
HR A IT  AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE lb.49c
Fresh Dressed Fryers - Catfish
Shop Our Store. Compare Our Prices. 
Make Your Dollar Huy More._________

A IR  r O N B I T I O N E R

Atkeison’s


